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Hotel site 
The spay and neuter sponsor

ship fund of the Lincoln County 
Humane Society is $675 healthier 
as a result of the annual summer 
garage sale at The Ruidoso News. 

lease near 
The money will be used to 

sponsor animals for adoption, by 
reducing the cost of the steriliza
tion procedure that is required by 
state law, Ruidoso village or
dinance and society contract. 

Council review Tuesday? 

Sierra Vista open ! 
I house due Tuesday 

An open house and parents 
night is planned for Sierra Vista 
Primary at 5:30p.m., Tuesday. 

A proposed hotel site lease be
tween the Village of Rllidoso and 
developer R.D. Hubbard may be 
ready for public release Tuesday. 

If a proposed lease is ready, the 
Ruidoso village council Tuesday 
will set an official public hearing in 
October to discuss the lease. 

The council has been negotiating 
' with Hubbard on the lease since 

this spring. An old lease expired 
last year without a hole! ever being 
constructed. 

It's a chance for everyone to see 
how the district's latest school con
struction project turned out. Supt. 
Mike Gladden said this project was i 

constructed without a major hitch. 

Gymnastics group 
seeks bus ideas 

' 
The Rwdoso Gymnastics Associ- ' 

ation has called a meeting for Tues-1 
day night to discuss alternatives to : 
using school a. bus to attend gym
nastics events. 

Bonnie Richardson, a director, 
said the Ruidoso schools has ad
vised that school busses are over
fllled and no longer can be used. 

The meeting will be at 6 p.m. at 
the Gymnastics Building near 
Ruidoso Downs. 

Downs trustees 
in session tonight 

Hubbard is nearing completion 
on architectural plans for the hotel, 
which would be located by The 
Links at Sierra Blanca golf course. 
It is projected to have 152 rooms. 

Also on Tuesday's council 
agenda: 

- An appeal of a planning com
mission decision concerning Fla.veo 
Vigil's addition to a home at 111 
Third Street. After constructing the 
addition without a bllilding permit, 
Vigil was ordered to either tear it 
down, buy more land behind his 
house to meet setback reqllire
ments, or (after tearing it down) 
construct an addition on the front 
where setback requirements can be 
met. 

- Staff recommendation to 
restrict Center Street to one-way 
traffic. Traffic would run south
bound, with parking on the west, on 
Center between Sudderth and 
Wingfield. 

- Bid award for a new street 
sweeper to replace the old one. 
Town Manager Gary Jackson says 
the new sweeper will work much 
better and has better mobility on 
turns. 

- Update on village request for 
the state to install traffic lights at 
the intersection of Highway 48 and 
Cree Meadows. Jackson says the 
highway deparrnent now wants 
closure of Country Club Drive's ac
cess to Cree Meadows to be part of 
the deal, because all three streets 
converge nearby and that causes a 
dangerQ~S situation. The highway 
department doesn't want to put in 
permanent lights until a Highway 
48 reconstruction project is com
pleted, so the village is asking for 
temporary lights, Jackson adds. 

- A report on the Golden Aspen 
Rally from organizers. 

The council meeting begins at 
6:30 p.m. in the village hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. 

Rllidoso Downs trustees will 
hear monthly reports, consider tele
phone bids, and discuss 911 renum
bering and commercial zoning dur
ing a regular meeting at 7 p.m. 
today, in the Village Hall. 

Record, but peaceful~ 
cro\Vd for bike rally 

Also on the agenda is a public 
hearing on a no-bum ordinance 
which would make it unlawful to 
bum trash or vegetation in Ruiduso, 
Downs. 

An estimated 15,000 motor
cyclists, a record high, rumbled into 
Ruidoso for the Golden Aspen Rally 
over the weekend. 

'1.t was very mild, very quiet 
compared to the last few years," 
said Lincoln County Sheriff James Public hearing 

for Parks & Rec 
! McSwane. '1. think the newspaper 

helped by advertising the road
blocks. I really didn't need to set 
them up after that." The Ruidoso Parks and Recrea- I 

tion Department's next public hear
ing is scheduled for Oct. 4 at 7 p.m., 
at Village Hall. 

The hearing will discuss items 
for inclusion into the 10-year 
Master Plan to be completed in late 
December. 

Bob Hudson, director of parks, 
recreation and cultural affairs with 
the City of Farmington, will ad
dress the hearing. 

More information is available 
from Debbie Joe Almager, parks 
and recreation director, at 257-
5030. 

Ron Andrews, promoter of the 
annual rally, said he was "real 
pleased" with the turnout, although 
bigger brought a few extra 
headaches. "My Texas mentality al
ways tells me bigger is better, but I 
found it also meant some new prob
lems," he said. 

"I think the traffic got out of 
hand at one point, but with the 
help of the State Police and the lo
cal police department, they got a 
handle on it quickly." 

The weather also cooperated, 
providing mild, sunny days and 
cool evenings. The Saturday parade 
drew several thousand bikers, who 
mesmerized on-lookers with shiny 
chrome and rumbling motors as 
they left Furrs on Mechem llOd 
headed two to three abreast 
through Mid-town and back to the 
Civic Center. 

"We're still counting pieces of 
paper to come up with a figure on 
registration, but the American 
Motorcycle Association, the group 
that gave us the title of National 
Western Conference, came up and 
estimated close to 16,000 in town," 
Andrews said. "Of course, all of 
them didn't Tegister with us. 

"The clo~est n\IQlber we could 
find to thtit in reSenrching micro
film at the library was 12,000 back 
nt t}ttlt 1979 rally." · 

McSwane said officers at his 
three evening roadblocks handed 
out about 40 citations for offenses 
ranging from open containers of al
cohol in vehicles to driving on a 
suspended license. 

"I think we had a couple of ar· 
rests, but mostly we stayed out of 
town and worked the county. We 
did assist in the bars Saturday 
night and at the Flying J Ranch 
with traffic control," he said. 
"Everybody was cooperative." 

McSwane said he kept seven 
deputies on the road and they were 
backed up eight members of the 
Sheriffs Posse. 

Capt. William S. Relyea of the 
State Police said he sent 10 extra 
officers to Ruidoso, plus the five 
who normally work the area. 

"We probably made seven or 
eight DWI arrests and a few minor 
traffic arrests, but basically, it was 
pretty quiet," he said. 'We're there 
more in a preventive mode." 

Village Manager Gary Jackson 
said he rode with Police Chief 
Lanny Maddox Saturday night. 

"Overall, it was pretty well 
organized. Things were pretty or
derly. I heard there were some 23 
arrests, but most ftroblems were in
dividuals, not any groups," Jackson 
said. 

Forty-seven people were booked 
into the Village of Ruidoso jail from 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 through Sun
day, Sept. 25. Most were alcohol
related charges, including 16 DWI 
charges and 19 charges of drinking 
in public. Related drinking charges 
includf;d four p«!ople who were 
chargeil with being a party to a 
crime by riding with an alleged 

Please see Bike Rally. page 2A 

Dillnne StaUinga{The Ruidoso News 

Speaking at a press conference against Shean BjoraH, Greenpeace; Joe Campbell, 
storage in New Mexico of utility-produced Mdewakantan community at Prairie Island, 
radioactive waste, from left: Dennis Banks, and Dorothy Purley, of a uranium-mining 
American Indian Movement, Mary Olson, family from the Laguna Pueblo, whose 
Nuclear Information Resource Service; speech touched listeners. 

Activists oppose nukes 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Backed by a banner declaring, 
"No nuclear waste on Indian 
lands," a panel of anti-nuclear ac
tivists and three Native Americans 
urged members of the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe to reject overtures 
from nuclear power companies 
promising money and jobs . 

The price of storing nuclear 
waste on tribal land is JUSt too 
steep for this and future gtmera
tions, they said Thursday. 

The press conference that drew 
the five together was arranged by 
Rafina Laws, who ran unsuccessful
ly against Mescalero President 
Wendell Chino earlier this year and 
has been a critic of the tribal coun
cil's plan to store radioactive spent 
fuel rods from nuclear power 
plants. 

They assembled in the head
quarters of the Ruidoso Upper Can
yon Association, which has become 
a lead community group in the ef
fort to block the storage plan. 

A moving afternoon speech by 
Dorothy Purley of Laguna Pueblo 
related how her people in the vil
lage of Paguate welcomed the 
Anaconda open pit uranium mine 
in 1953 as a savior. 

"It seemed like a dream come 
true," she said. "It gave my people 
on the reservation employment. 
Since most of us were economically 
poor, it WllB a God-send to us. 

"At that time, we did not have 
any knowledge of the potential 
dangers of radiation and health 
hazards to come. The only thing we 

saw were dollar signs and that the 
Pueblo of Laguna was highly 
regarded for its self sufficiency. 

"If we had only known about the 
dangers in the beginning, I truly 
doubt that we would have allowed 
them to use our land."' 

As years went by, the operation 
enlarged and dynamite was used. 

'The hills and valleys were being 
torn and destroyed," she said. 
"They ripped out the land that was 
used to plant our crops. They 
gutted our orchards which were 
filled with fruit trees. I remember 
feeling a heaviness in my heart 
seeing the places where my child
hood friends and I used to play 
being tom apart. Now all that is 
there is an ugly scar." 

With the mine in operation, life 
seemed good for the most part with 
"fat pay checks," she said. 

"We tried to shut our eyes and 
not notice the destruction that was 
taking place right before us. We we 
only concerned with raising our 
families and making a living. I can
not ever recall anyone talking 

about radiation and ib3 dangers. 
Once in a while, we would see 
white men walking around with a 
gadget in their hands that looked 
like small radios. Since most Native 
American are taught asking too 
many questions is not respectful, 
we never bothered to ask too many 
questions. 

"I have since learned that the 
company had prior knowledge 
about the effects of radiation and 
the potential hann it would cause 
as far back as 1953 when they first 
started employing my people. We 
were never told about it or warned 
about the dangers." 

Today, the mine is only 100 feet 
from the village and tunnels have 
been built under the settlement, 
she said. Buildings, including her 
old family home, have collapsed 
from blasting, but the company is 
no longer there to repair the 
damage. 

Purley started working for the 
mine in 197 5. Most of her job a.s
signments entailed great exposure 
to the uranium ore. She stayed 
eight years. 

It's a long, long road "As a result, I have developed 
to rod storage unit lymphoma, which is a cancer to the 

immune system," she said. 
The state legislature's 

Radioactive and Hazardous Before coming to Ruidoso, Pur
Materials Committee heard ley said she sat down on the edge of 
technical details about fuel rod a cliff by her village, cried and 
storage in a hearing here last asked forgiveness, because all she 
Thursday. saw was a "vast wasteland." 

A detailed review of the~ "I implore my fellow Native 
hearing will be in this Thurs- Americans not to make the same 
day's newspaper. mistake and not to leave the legacy 
L...~===~=~-==~"""' to their children." 

Degradation '\Vorld.-\Vide' • 
ISSUe 

When the environment teeters 
on the edge of critical degradation, 
it should be viewed as a worldwide 
problem and is more important 
than complaints about discrimina
tion, gambling or poor housing, 
says one of the nation's Native 
American leaders. 

&torage of high level radioactive 
nuclear waste anywhere in New 
Mexico would just add to the much 
damaged environment already ex
isting in the state, Dennis Banks, 
founder of the American Indian 
Movement, said Thursday during n 
press conference on a proposal to 
store spent fuel rods on the Mes
calero Apache reservation. 

"If the environment is at risk, 
then we as a living species are at 
risk," he said. 

Banks was one of five speakers 
who attended the conference follow
ing a meeting of a state legislative 
committee on the technology of 
nuclear fuel storage. (See related 
story.) 

Mary Olson with Nuclear In
formation Resource Service in 
Washington D.C., read an open let
ter to the Mescalero. 

"I am just terribly ashamed of 
my generation of dominate culture 
American are even considering 
sending the most hazaFdous 
material we ever produced in a 

society to the lands of Native Amer
icans," she said. 

The result could be genetic 
alteration. "It could abolish a 
people," she contended. 

'1t is not your sovereignty that. is 
at question here. If this waste was 
bound for Mexico, Canada or Haiti, 
we would oppose it. No one would 
say we were challenging the 
sovereignty of these nations by op• 
posing a nuclear dump," Olson said. 

The spent fuel from nuclear 
power plants across the nation will 
pose a health danger for 12,000 llu· 
man generation&, she said. 

Prease see World-Wide, page 2A 



Bikers from across the country get ready 
to ride in the Golden Aspen Rally Motor
cycle Parade. Thousands of participants 

and spectators gathered at Sierra Mall 
parking lot on Saturday morning for the an
nual event. 

Bike Rally 
Continued tram page 1 A 

DWI violator, and two who were 
charged with being a minor in pos
s~ssion of alcohol. 

Patricia and Ronald Williams 
from Portage, Mich. won the big 
door prize of the four day event, a 
1994 Gold Wing Interstate donated 
by Hacienda Motorcycle of Safford, 
Ariz. 

Jacque Johnson of Harrison, 
Ark. was crowned queen; Don Wil
son of Colorado City, Texas, was 
named king of the parade. The Tuc
son Va1ley Riders were selected as 
the best dressed club, the American 
Voyagers Association as the largest 

club, The Blue Knights as the best 
dressed fraternity and the Texas 
chapter as the lagest fraternity. 

Jill Andrews said Richard Smith 
and Pauline Rolston of Virginia 
won for the couple traveling the 
most miles directly to the rally at 
2,085. The solo woman traveling 
the further came 2,400, the solo 
male, Larry Taylor of Maine, rode 
2,450 miles. The longest indirect 
trip, 16,300 miles, was racked up 
by Gary Staley from Juliette, Ill., 
who was on a extended tour. 

The oldest woman ritler was ln
gnorg Carlson of Tucson at 73 and 
the oldest male, Ed Morris, is 82. 

The oldest bike as far as Andrews 
could determine was a 1947 Harley 
Davidson. 

The youngest licensed driver of a 
motorcycle was Joshua Graham 
from Imperial, Texas. In a new 
category this year, People's Choice 
for Best Biker Buddy, non-human 
class, a red Pomeranian named 
Rocoko, owned by Pat Doyle of Gar
land, Texas. 

The President's Award from the 
chamber of commerce went to Bill 
Etheridge of Borger, Texas. 

John McGrath of" Lincoln won a 
European Motorcycle tour worth 
$3,200 sponsored by Beach's Motor
cycle Adventure. 

VVorld-VVide---------------------
Continued tram page 1A 

She related pollution problems 
at several communities, including 
Jenks into water liupplics. 

Olson said the nuclear industry 
wants to build as many as 200 more 
nuclear power planL'l in the next 10 
years, "but one or the things they 
nP.ed is a place to send the spent 
fuel already created. 

"By taking it into your home, 
you help the industry continue to 
radiate more communities," she 
said. "They want to send it some 
place out of sight and out of mind." 

Problems already are occurring 
with cask~. she said. 

"In Michigan, faulty welds have 
been found in one cask, another in 
Maryland is not holding the pres
sure right, another in Virginia is 
getting hotter than expected. We 
only have used cask storage for six 
years. We just don't know enough 
about it, except that material inside 
is lethal. 

Olson said her organization has 
information sheeL'l and will supply 
them to anyone interested 

IJuda.nelser Prese••t.s tla.t• 

Shean Bjoralt of Green Peace 
and the Prairie Island (Minnesota) 
Coalition Against Nuclear Storage, 
reported on increases in the rate of 
cancer in communities downwind 
from nuclear communities and 
warned of the potential dangers, if 
proper security is not maintained. 

He and Joe Campbell of the 
~a.irie Island Environmental Pro
tection Committee will be stopping 
at severa] communities affected by 
nuclear reactors 'to widen their 
network. 
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ADMISSION 
$2.00 

FREE Friday Night Camping 
at Cook-off Site 

CHII,I TASTING 
IrE 2:15-3:30 

Emcee 
"TEX SCOFIELD' 

Music By 
-THE LONE STAR EXPRESS" 
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REPLY TO: Ruidoso Chili Society 
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Ruidoso, New MeKICO 88345 
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W~rrior 'bad boys' whipped 
_by Portales one more time 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

For the second time this season, 
the Ruidoso Warrior football team 
members were bad boys. At least 
that's how many times they've been 
to the woodshed for a good, old
fashioned whipping. 

The Porta1es Rams beat Ruidoso 
in every facet of the game Friday 
night as they put up 40 points on 
the board to the Warriors' six in 
Greyhound Stadium, near Portales. 

Ruidoso got an equal whipping 
three weeks ago against the No. 5 
ranked Las Vegas Robertson Car~ 
dinals. 

The Warriors, 0-5 in coin tosses 
this season, got the opening kickoff 
after Portales deferred to the sec
ond half. The Rams' strategy was 
simple. They knew Ruidoso wanted 
to throw the football and the 15-20 
mph winds that howled through the 
stadium were dead into the War
riors' face. 

Ruidoso got the opening kickoff, 
and like so many times before this 
season, couldn't find the handle. 
The Warriors would start on their 
own 12~yard line against a team 
that has owned the Warriors over 
the last ten years - and it was 
homecoming night in Portales_ 

AIJ expected, the Waniors came 
out throwing the ball. lncompleted 

Jt:m1J~.!!l rR~,t?, 
Deyo, 71, of Ruidoso were schedul
ed for today (Monday, Sept. 26) at 
11 a.m. at- The Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Mount. Officiating were to 
be Father John Penn. Graveside 
services will be held next week at 
Monson, Mass. 

Deyo died Tuesday, Sept. 21 at 
Lincoln County Medical Center in 
Ruidoso. He was born April 18, 
1923 in New York City to Eve]yn 
and Henry B. Deyo. He graduated 
from Tulane University in 1954. He 
was the City Planner in Lafayette, 
Louisiana from 1954 until 1956. He 
moved to Dallas in 1956 and 
worked for the City Planning office 

NAPA SILVER'" 
For most domestiC and 
1mport cars and light trucks. 

OIL FILTERS 

passes toward Byron Soules and 
Jackie Roe and a two-yard Kyle 
Humphreys run sent the Warriors 
packing in their first series. Three
_up-and~three down. 

A poor kick gave the Portales ex~ 
plosive Veer-option the ball on the 
Warrior 39 yard 1ine. It was deja 
vu for the Warriors. Just like the 
Artesia and Robertson games, the 
Ruidoso defense found itself setting 
up shop in its own territory to start 
the game. 

Two plays later, the ball was on 
the 15 yard line as Kris Summers 
ran up the middle for 24 yards on 
the second play frOm scrimmage for 
the Rams. Ironically, the play was 
just a straight dive play. No tricks 
... nothing special ... the same of
fense that Portales always runs. 

The Warrior defense tightened a 
Httle, but Portales scored in nine 
plays. The PAT was missed and the 
Warriors trailed the Rams 6~0. 

Another poor kick return gave 
the locals the ball on their own 13. 
Three plays later it was another 
punt, and Portales was licking its 
chops on the Warrior 44. 

Twenty yards in penalties 
stalled Portales at the Warrior 34, 
and the first quarter ended with 
Portales leading by a touchdown. 

The Warriors, after gaining one 
yard in total offense in the first 

and for ten years was the director 
until 1968 when he moved to Lub• 
bock. In 1968 he became the Lub
bock Regional Director of Planning 
until moving to Ruidoso in 1973. He 
was on the City Plaruring Commis
sion for Village of Ruidoso, a 
charter member of Ruidoso 
Mainstreet, a Paul Harris fellow 
with the Ruidoso Rotary Club and 
former member of the White 
Mountain Search and Rescue. He 
was owner of the Aspen Tree Book 
and Gif\ Shop in Ruidoso. 

He married Jane Morse Cush~· 
man on Sept. 8, 1945 in Bridgeport, 
Ct. 

He is survived by his wife Jane 

quarter, began their third posses· 
sion way out on the 20 yard line. 
With a little more breathing room, 
the Warrior Run-and-Shoot offense 
moved the ball fairly well. 

Quarterback John Echols went 
5-7 in the passing department, 
picking up three first downs along: 
the way. Ruidoso got down to the 
Portales 25 before the offense sput
tered, giving the Rams the ball 
back on downs. 

Ruidoso would leave the game 2-
3 and smarting after their worst 
beating of the year. 

Ruidoso has beaten Portales just 
twice in the 11-year series. That is 
a remarkable statistic considering 
the Rams rarely make it out of dis
trict play and that the schools are 
so close in size. 

The faet is, Ruidoso just basn"t 
been able to stop Portaleat 
defensively, and the last two beat~ 
ings the Rams gave the Warriors 
are proof of that. .,., · 

Thank goodness Ruidoso doesn't 
have to play Portales anymore and 
the Warriors are ticking down to 
district play. 

Friday night, the Warriors face
the Fabens Wildcats fm: ·_. thei~ 
fourth road game of the year. One 
year ago, the Waniors ambushed 
the Wildcats for a 30~point win and 
their most impressive win. 

of Ruidoso; a daughter, Janet Deyo 
Pugh of Madison, Wis.; and a son, 
llichard Alden Deyo of Seattle, 
Wash.; a brother, Harland N. Deyo 
of Caldwell, N. J.; and a sister, 
Anna Deyo Howerton of Boise, 
Idaho. Four grandchildren surviv~ 
ing are Karen and Brian ~gh of 
Madison, Wise. and Andrew and 
Elizabeth Deyo· of Seattle, Wash. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the Ruidoso Rotary 
Club, American Cancer Society .or 
!i9ID!> ll!>l!l!lv!'ft,..,oln !lou'!'il'c · ; 

ArrangementB are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. 

' 



Gentle hearts long for new homes· 
by DIANNE STAI-I.INGS who bolo. boon helping run the, ken· question mark, but tiiOy sure are 
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer no! while the group "'"""hes fl>r a GUtie and healthy." 

Two of the prettiest faces in the new director. _With some neW procedures and 
Lineoln County Humane Soci'ty "She's very sweet and about 12 adclltio'!"' space, ehelter volunteers 
eheltel' belong to Snowftake dnd weeks or Ieos old," bo soicl. "We are hoping that pUppies will be stay 
RCA.· · have all sort of heeler, terrier, disease free. 

Ali Australian ehephard mix . ehelty and border collie mixes, Society president '- ~cKenns 
with blue eyes, white eyelashea and whieh wm be IIDlllll to mediUlll size said pet owners must take respon· 
a white coat oeeented with bliiCk, full grG'fll·Jf: have long hair and aibility·for tbo litters they prodoea 
Snowflake is sweet natured and af- shQrt. iDdl • g a nice red chow through Degligence and hold the 
feetionete. · and his iriater, who's bliiCk, red and pups until thsy hove reeeive their 

''Shecameinoneofthemanylit- white. And then we have a few Parvo/dietempterinoculations. 
ters dropped at the shelter,• said little brown pups, who may be lab · Without the shots, pups' chances 
society board member Jim Slocum, mixes. Their parents are a big of s\U'Vival are cut drasticlllly. It is 

heart breaking to wateh a pup with : 

<, 
RCA 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Tli~Rll'ldo~Mws 
MaU 
1 Year .................................................... $34 
e months ............................................... $30 
Home Delivery 
(Paved Roads) 
3 monthS ................ - ...................... $20 
6 mantha ......................................... $38 
1 year ............................................ .$88 
The RuldOBO New& (USPS -472-800) Is pub
fllltled eech Monday and Thursday, t04 Park 
AYe., ft~ N.M. ~CICirJd. Ofah PoeblliJB IB 
paid dllt\e P.O. Ill RlddD110, N.M. ~Btmaster, 
Bend Bddr8IJB changes t6 'Tha ~uldoso Nawa, 
P.O. Box 1H, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

• 

Parvo or distemper struggle to· 
hang onto life. 

Foster families can help those . 
litters where owners I'Qfuse 'to keep ' 
them the extra weoks and 8rrange 
for the ehots. The family or individ
ual "foster" the litters in ap
propriate housing until the shot 
series is completed by the society. 
Then the little ones are brought 
back to the shelter for adoption. 
Not only is their health protected, 
but the pups or kittens als~1tend to 
be more sociable and more 

1
ke)y to 

be ado~d, Mc:Kenna sail!. '· ' 
If ths ownsrs live in ths village 

limits, thsy 111ust spay thlnr fl>
males or neuter their males over 
six months of age to comply with lo
cal law. Failure to comply can 
result in a hefty fine. The ordinance 
aims at ending the needless sufl'er· 
ing and deatbo of unwanted pap· 
pies and kittens. 

''Times have changed." McKeiiiUl 
said "You jus~ don't understand 
the magnitude until you have been 
down here at the sbelteT and seen 
all of the wonderful animals who 
come in, bUt never leave. 

Everyone 
for 

-underwood 
Representation for the 90's 

***** •· I I ,;_,;.. , ... : 

Patd ror aDd autborized bytlul Prt•lllh. of H. Juha UnderWcod a Roser~. "'WUUI'ef' 
1096 MectJemalluldo.o, NM 88W. Dealp.l. deiOareRiSP. 

-·state Fair 
. October 4~ 1DS4 
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SI\!OWFLAKE 

"'t used to be that there weren't or ArCy for short. already is social- give them exercise an~ the hu~ 
so mllDY and people resented bei.Dg ized and ready to go. · attention they crave. 
told they couldn't breed a dog. But She looks like a cross between a Community groups could help 
14 million dogs and cats a year Beagle H!U'rler' and terrier with big the shelter by donating a $350 cage · 
killedit:lshelters, and that figuni is · brown eyes; a white coat with assemblY for the new shelter wing .. 
low, becaUse it doesn't count those brown and black accents. Every additional kennel means one 
dumped in the country;de to die. "She's frisky, but n.ot destruc· more dog who can be h~ed. 
The cmly humane ,Nay is to spay tive/' Slocum said. "What she needs For more Jnfomiation about 
and neuter, stop t~ reproduction. 'mos.t is exercise. She's ready to be: Snowflake or RCA, call257..g841 or 

"''t's also a Jitaggering bill ·in spayedt is·· extremely friendly and stqp at the shelter on Gavilan Can
terms of eost ,to the taxpayer. If seems tb love everybody. 'She just. yon Road. 
people; realiZed that, rilaybe they. needs some attention." Donations for cages ($350), for .. 

. would start potting pressure on Those who appreciate the special T-sbirts or totebags with the . 
friends and relatives who allow lit- gifts a pet provides, can help the society logo ($12.50 by mail), and . 
ters, maybe they would tell them to Chances for ,adoption by sponsoring sponsorships ($50) for spaying or : 
stop costing them so much money." an animal for the cost of their spay neutering, may be mailed to the . 

Back at the shelter, a six montli or neuter. Adults also are welCQme society at P.O. B~ 2832, Ruidoso,.· 
old medi~ sized ~og named ~~ to walk the dogs in the aftemoon to NM 88345. 

suREFI_Ne 

1 1 e 
FLOUR ' 
6 LB BAG-:_ _ _;=.,,;::_ 

SUREFINE 
KETCHUP 
32 oz. Bottle 

U.S. II 
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POTATOES 

10 II. BAll 



Counseling 
couple opens 
center in Alto 

Marriage and family counaoli.\g 
services are now available in Alto. 
Dr. Walter Boeker, a licacsed clio!· 
cal psychologist, and his wife, Fran
coise Becker, a licensed marriage 
and family therapist, have opened 
an qffice to serve the needs of the 
community for individual,'marriaga 

; and family therapy. 
, The Beckero relocated w Alw 
: from Southern California where 
: they were in private practice for the 

l
: past 20 years, presenting·· work

shops and seminars on marriage 
and the family, and teaching col-
lege and grarluate courses in 
psychology. 

Becker received luB Ph.D. in 
clinical PsYchology from Fuller 
Theologiclll Seminary -where he 
served as assistant profesaor of 

~marriage and family ministries. He 
• specializes in working with individ

ual adults and married couples. 
Francoise Becker, M.S., received 

her graduate degree from the Uni
versity of Scuthem California and 
has served on the acljunct faculty of 
Fuller Theological Seminary. Expe
rienced in marriage and life cycle 
issues for women, she is a retreat 
afld conference speaker. Her degree I in gerontology also equips her to 

;=: deal with the problems of the 
;t retired and elderly. 
~ Children who need help are 
11 usually seen in the context of .fam
!lii ily therapy. the Beckers report. · 
~ Problem kida or teens, although 

I 
often viewed as the ideotified 
pa~tient . are ~u~!y. J!¢ng.aut. the 
co '·~"lil"~fM>!ly 
sy ~":"'~din

""' volvils"bringirig iri tlie Whole falnily. 
;:: or at least the parent(s) of the child. 
;: The Beckers are scheduling 
t! short-term married couples groups 
~ for spouses who want to work with 
~ other couples in enriching the mar
:=: riage relationship. Working in a 
;=: group to resolve marital discord 
~ and learn new communication 
;': skills can be an energizing and 
;:: rewarding experience. say the Bee
:;: kers, adding that they are also ! planing gi-oups for single parents. 
;:: Most insurance plans cover a 
;: portion of the expense for out
t patient counseling services by a li
~ censed practitioner under mental S health benefits. The one hour 
'Iii counseling sessions are by appoint
;; ment only, and evening and 
:2 weekend times are. available. For 
~ more information, call the Gray Fox 
~ Counseling Center at 3361"7721. 
: 
! Regionai water 
~ planning aired 
t Citizens, elected ofticials and 
~ staff of loc:al, state and federal 
~ agencies will meet at the Special l Events Building of the Indian 
t Pueblo Cultural Center in Albu· 
t querque Sept. 26-27 to review 
~ recent progress in New Mexico 
l regional water planning aod to look 
; at the future. 
I Tho Regional Water Planning 

I Dialogue. a statewide cooperative · 
forum w support and promote the 

'! wise stewardship of water 
re!!Ources foi' New Mexico through 
community-based regional plao· 

• ning, has invited all New Mexico 

llegislawrs, ao well ao the thtee 
gubernatorial candidates, to join ua 
in discussing how the state can 
respond w these challengu. 

'! Every interested citizen is wel-
come w an informal get.wgether 

I be-en 8 and 9 p.m. on Monda¥ 

I evening, wharo a general dl-osion 
of New Mexico water issues and the 

: role of citizens will be lbl1owad by 

tmusic, food and talk on a ono-to-oile 
basis. At 9 a.m., Tuesday mornl~~~o 
members or the Dialogue advillar8 ! board will dlseoss the role of.....,._ 

~ roots water planning In protecting 
ithe rosoutcc U8 well as . the _. 
: munity. 

: t . Mort' il\I'Otmatlon >e llv;.Qflbij. 
: &om Ohm "Nunn at :2!1G·elt ~ 
f 2?7-J.IlG!IInA!buqllfflllll• " . ,, . . : .• · 

WALLACE DEVOLOPMI!lNT LT.D,, QQ •. · 
. . 

Tim M. Wallace 

Commercial, Residential 
Custmn Remodeliug & IDve..tment 

P.O. Bmr:: 480& 
Ruldoao NDII 88846 
Pager(II05)l11511-8884 

OFC (11011) 2117-'1'108 
FAX: (1100) 217.-1 

HOME: (11011) Z117-700ll 

Pampered Pet's · 
Boarding • Grooming 

Prof~sslonal Caring Services 
' 257-2066 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

RMS 
Ruidoso Medical Supply · I 

· SALES a RENTAL '-'\~'-
• HOME OXYGEN • HOSPITAL BBDB 
• WHEELCHAIRS • POATABLB COMIIODES 
• WALICI!AB • CANI!B • MUCH MU.C:H MORE 
• PRI!I! DI!LIVERY a SET UP ..-
• WE FJLB • MI!DICAAI!I • MEDICAID • 
• WORKMANS COMP A INSURANCE CUIMS 

WBCARE . 

Figyeroa~s ~~~~a~:~ts 
•Domest'ID•Forelgn 2\ r·,•.:·~~nl8 ._.., .... _, •. ,· 
• Cer • TruGk • 4M r; • BrakeS -, 
• Ciuarardee Work aver r 6 yrs. fliiP. • ShocRa & Sti'Uia 

:";::.::= 258-4088 :~~':RapaJ,. 
1058 Mechem Or. Roger Figueroa 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 81!345 Front End and 
(behind Tru. Yalua stole) Brake Specialist.-

378-4212 
BILLY PAGE 

GRAY HAWK 
CONSTRUCTION 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing In Custom Paint 

693~5 ~17B 
JOSE ALMAGEA MOBILE 

------ LIC • 05.35111 

BOX 1530 • RUIDOSO DOWNS • NM 88346 

107 WINGFIELD STREET 
Tel/Fax (505) 2S7-3657 

NM Uc. 053580 

South West Carpet aeanlng 
•R.V:s 
, Plane DelaiUng 
.Smoke&Waler 

Extraction 
• Insurance Claims 
Welcome 

•-Auto.,s 

• Apartment preparoHon 
oer.llce 

oReotoroHon Relsdenllal 
and Commercial 

. ·-·,' 

...... booSf; :vo1.ar 'acl'Ve,\'~ip_. •. 
~ aclverti&!Jebl ~ 
.. "J'.hismes:a ...... Senice 
~iu 

The B1dd0llo News. · 

ea.u ·c:3u:istine or Taunt at 
85'7-4()01. 

. . 

PLiiMBlNG-s:L&CTRICAL•APPLIANCES 
AWNI"GS•SiC.IRTING•WINTSRIZING· 

PARTS & SERVICE 
Ph.378-4990 

3 Rilles E,ast of' Allee Track 
on Hwy. 70 Downs 

Dlj>lomaCIE . 
A•....tc.•Boaal 
ofSn"BUJI 

OIDcclfoun ..,..............,. 
. The MAIL DEPOT 

PH (ti05) 257·9719 

• ._ .... _ • 
4 

2910 Sudd!Hth . . . 

,_. AUthQ,.,.,cl .• ~~43 ~atllle~~to• 1l •rl. ·· ~ 
Neil bay Air · Ot;"::ii · ·iinlpplng • 
· 2 Day Air Center Ground 

3 Day Select 
Copy Service • Business _Cards • Laminating • Mall 
Box Rentals • Rubber Stamp Mfg. • Hour Incoming 

Fax Service (605)257-3550 

Bulk Rate Mailing 

437 Sudderth 
Gatewav Center 

257-3863 
Men's Be Boys 
Fashioned Cuts 

,. 
Be Shavec;l Outlines 

8:00 

ProfesliQnst Dog GrQomlng 
Avsll.;;tble Monday thru. Friday 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 RM. 

257 .. 2925. 
616 Sudderth 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box 2595 

RUIDOsO, NM 88345 · 

.PAUl PATTERSON . 
505-257-5596 . 

lARRY JARRETT 
505-258-517 4 

• 

WARD CONSTRUCTION 
John R. (Jock) Ward, Owner 

I· '·''' 11•' "''''' ; ·· ,,,., ,.u ,·t· -u• -·•·li·;J.,I·• 
• r 'tto:tBox 3055 H.S • 

Rultloso, .N.M. 88345 

' BACKHOE SERVICES • HAULING • CONCRETE & ROCK 
DEMOLITION • DRIVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING • WATER 
& SEWER LINES·• UST REMOVAL • QUALITY WORK • 

FRtaE EST)MATES 
(Underground Storage Tlllll<) 
Licensed, Bonda·d.lnsured 

Cheonge & Filter ·. 

$2495 
Alignment 

(most American care) 

$2995 

tZiiil 
Now Open 

Lee Covblgton"s 

.Barber Shop 
(Formerly "tony Jenldne) 

2914 Sudderth 

I 
I .. 



Warrior golfers finish second ' 
to Farmington at Invitational \ 

The Ruidoso Warrior golf team 
finished second to favored Earming
ton in the Scorpion Fall Invita
tional Golf Tournament. Posting a 
score of 339; Ruidoso finished 12 
strokee behind the Seorpiolni, who 
are favored to wln the AAAA State 
Championship next spring. 

Eric Stephens fini_shed second 
, individually am""' the 60-pl\18 gol
r 'faro with .,. ·s~.- •Other Wamor 
; scores included Scott Christensen, 

85: Paxton Wright, 88; Stephen 
Houghton 89; and Rhett ltightower, 
94. 

Other schools at the tourney in
clude_d .. Gallup, Los Alamos, Taos, 
St. Michaels and Grants. 

The Warriore entartained the 
Lovington Wlldoato Saturday in an 
informal "gef>Wgtthfll" at Cree 
MeadOW)!. TlbV'YI - a defeated the'l()a"-'·•bllt·nel~am playad 
p8rac,i';l,~y well . 

-

Fa.rm ~nsus shows 
New Mexico slide 

If you haven't considered buying your FDIC-ins~red COs 

throUgh Merrill Lynch, there is something yo·u should bC aware of: -
OUR HIGH CURRENT RATES 

Right now, the COs of ba'nks and thrifts we make available have - . ' 
attractive rateS most sources can't match. Che!'k the rates thar your .. 
"ank or other financial institution i~> offering. The" call 

Mcrrlll Lynch. We think yOU:U,.bu impressed. . ' ' 

Merrill Lynch CDs 
ANNUAL ' 

' 
PERCENTAGE 

TERM INTER.EST RATE YIELD (APY) 

'3MON"''H 4.70% -4.78% 
' 

6 M?_NTH s-;15%' ... 5.22% 

"11'Mo~ '- . 
5.58%'' 5.58% 

' .. 

I 

.INCIJJOP• 
· ~ ·'t4NK4SUIJP 

"' fa GIWtJN& RJn 
e< 1 ftAIIIIENTAL 
'.;; GAS ClHilclK 
All for $1 00~00 plus tax 

Spilt:,., Exp/rflll Oftober 'u;, 19114 
378-4998 1-800-883-0474 

, OPEN 
SATURDAY 

' -

OPEN 
MONDAY- FRIDAY 

8:00-6:00 8:00-NOON • 

• 
............ ""' ... ~fii<U:ua...., ! 

Beef & cf1~dda~ 

' 

sandwiches for No • 
\• 

•! 

• Limit 

• 

No Coupon Necessary 
Limited Time Only 

OIFFERHIIT li~' GOOD 

First National Batik of Ruidoso would like 'to cordially 
invite you to attend one or all of the seminars listed ~. 
These SCJDinars are designed to inform and educate individuals 
on the basics of banking. They range from how to apply ·ror a 
mortgage lo011 to opening a checking aceount 011d balancing the 
checkbook. If you are intereited, please. eall Sheny Holfe< at 
257-4033 and let bar know the nWIIber'of people lbat will be 
attending. • 

. 

.\II SL'lllli!Cli' Ill IlL' 11,-[,[ ,11 

i\lclllllllclllL'il 

~.,., 21,1994 S:OO " 

\ 



DATE OPPONENT SrTfl ) TIME 
Aug 19 Mountain View Clint, TX 6p 

(scrimmage) 
Aug 26 Artesia ' Ruidoso 7:30pm 
Sept2 Gadsden Gadsdqn 7:30pm 

Sept 9 Robertson Las Vegas 7:oo·pm 
Sept 16 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30pm 

(Homecoming) 

Sept 23 Portales Portales 7:30pm 
Sept 30 Faben,Tx Fabens, Tx 7:30pm 
Oct7 Santa Teresa Ruidoso 7:30pm 

Oct 14 Silver Silver 7:30pm 
Oct 21 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30pm 

Oct28 Cobre Cobre 7:30pm 
Nav4 Tore Ruidoso·. 7:30pm 

• 

weefry~wlnriers 
of the football contest 

will be entered 
in a drawing at 

the end of the season 
for a special 
grand prize! 

Lumber 
C&L & 

Supply 
"We don't want all the business just yours!" 

4. Alamogordo at Clovis 

., 
~· ;-,~ 

• 

'.-.. · 

I 
I 
I 
I 1 

I 
I 

2. 

I 
3. 

~ 

4. 

I 5. 

I 6. 

I 
I 

7. 

8. 

I 9. 

I. 10. 

I Tie Breaker Ruidoso 
I sponsoreel By: 

' 

-------

"»)' to prc<1ict the wlnnOIII oi the 20 giiJDN Hs~ on thcac t'('f. P'IP'!r. 
Write down the teams JOU think will win &dow and pick_ mo _.., · 
on the ~ : "Bach ~tho Winncr!21 will bo notUied to pl!:k 
up the pMo """""' at the Ruidoso New~~ Office.- • "Bnt$8 ftl'* ~ff. 
Ill .the Ruidoso NtOWB by 5:00 P.M. on Friday; OiU,y those eDtries 

· dippc:cHtom the ... idoso News will be ac:e<.pted. ' . 
one EnfrY Per Person . ,, .. 

,. ::-

11·----------~-------------------

12. 

13. 

·14. 

.15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

• 

Seacl Its tl!lllat 
·'l'OThil 

., 
• 

" 

,, 

" ' 
' 

FOXWORTJ:t t 
GALBRAITH I 

LUMBER CO. 
378-4494 

' . 

• 
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. J308 SUDDERTH DRIVE • . 257·7447 
'- ' . 

8. Carlsbad at 4:>vington 

--
1257-·6111 

11. Belen at Socorro 

.. 

WBSTBRN AUTO 
, Your -Source For Tires, Batteries And 

. A Complete Line Of Auto Parts. 

··-- . PlumeZ57~ 
14. Eunice at Loving 

VARNADORE CLEANERS 
'~Full service Cleaning_ Servlqe 

240'Suddc;rth DriVe .• 257·7&73 · ···. · 

15. •Hagennati at Ft. Sunnier 

. . 
'"' -,,.. •- •·"·''" ,_•....-"l'<i•J•;,":M<''"•i·"'"""'0·~--·- •. --••'··-1.. -4!,..,• 

,~ -,.- )-. : .. '':J.·.· t,-:·, - ... ·,_ ' : 
._._ .-, '_ " . ;;; ~- ' :•_i':. J ,., .. ,) ·t ;: ' 

; '·:'"" ~ ' ,.,, 

' .. 

-~-·~~._~.,~~~ 
l 'SHAVER TIRE & AUTO . • 

. it . . ' Complete A;:.tomolive_. ~ 

' 

· Service . . J 

.... 

8teak & Seafood Restaurant 

677 Sudderth Dr. 

16. Texico at Captian 

. 1.48 ·Sudderth • A~ldoso • 257 ... 7827 
· . . . . . (SUBS) 

lS. Dallas Cowboys vs. Washington . . ·. . . -
. HUOH~S BODY SHOP 

!HiiJhwar 10, FitlldoSO Dowrls 
3,71H764 .. 

vs. Buffalo 

Hwy. 70 At The "Y" Ruidoso • 378-4077 -~ 
10. Hot Springs at Tqlarosa 11.1p 

) ... .&.'&!i;.'.J,fit ... -!-... 8.!'1'-"J,&•-.$8-~· 

BROS~ ROOFING INC. 
,.WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST" \ 

(EST 1979) .- Ltc.,..•llll'318 

s:o. •uns 
418 Suddarth · 
. 257-4441 .. 

17. Carrizozo at Animas 

~~--~ .. ~~-..( 
J 

La Grone Funeral !, 
Chapel ' 

341 Sudderrh Drive ' 
257-7303 • 

i 19. Green Bay vs. New England ~ 
~~~~~~~-

Football Contest Winners . 
First Contest Winner · 

Doyle Howell 
..• .. 

: .· Second ~onte$t Winner. 
: :·. SU$IIJ Slilnchez . ; . ' '" .. ' . ,. 

.. -,' .. 



' ·Rural wine-beer license 
'• . 
· query on election ballot 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writet 

Fine dining falls short of being 
fine when customers have to sip a 
soft drink instead of a vintage wine. 

David Vigil, owner of The Ellis 
Store, a bed and breakfast business 
and gourmet restaurant by reserva
tion only, hopes Lincoln County 
voters will chnnge that situation 
next November after the general 
election. 

"I'd be serving beer and wine in 
a restaurant setting only," said 
Vigil, "'Who opened the business in 
the historic settlement of Lincoln in 
May, 1993. '"Wine is a normal re
quirement to go with a gourmet 

f meal. We're not openir:tg a bar. I 
~ don't even serve dinner to drop-in 
~ people. There probably are a couple 
·: of other businesses that would like 
·• to do the same thing, if the licenses 

were available." 
Vigil collected 120 signatures of 

registered voters and submitted a 
petition calling for a special elec
tion on the question of allowing 
beer and wine sales in restaurants 
located in unincorporated portions 
of the county. 

The law calls for 5 percent of the 
registered voters to schedule a 
referendum. Lincoln is a local op

. tion county, which· allows the issue 
1 to be decided by election. . 
. County Clerk Martha l',rql>!;or 
: verified that the total number or 

registered voters living in the 
unincorporated area was 2.,353 on 
July 25. The minimum ntmlber or 
signatures needed was 117. 

The vote on allowing beer and 
wine licenses in unincorporated 
parts of the county will be the gen
eral election ballot Nov. 8. Voter 
registration for the election closes 
lit 6 p.m., Oct. 11. 

Rosalie Dunlap, a long-time resi
dent and business owner in Lin
coln, said most people in the com
munity favor the move by Vigil. 

"A few may object on general 
principle, but they definitely are in 
the minority," she said. 

County commissioners contacted 
said they haven't received objec
tions to the proposal. 

"Why not vote yes?" Vigil said. 
"It will increase revenues for the 
county and the state through sales 
tax and the cost of the license. It's 
not like opening a bar. You must 
serve food, and sales from food 
must exceed thOse for beer and 
wine by a considerable percentage." 

Mary Ann Hughes, director oC 
the Alcohol and GamiJIII Division of 
the New Mexico Regulatory and 
Licensing Department. said it takes 
about five months to obtain a beer 
and wine ~nse. 

"You don't go ·out on the open 
market and_ buy one like a liquor . 
dispensing license," Hughes said. 
"The fee (for beer and wine) is 
$1,000 a year, $100 extra for Sun
day sales. Applicants must be fin~ 
gerprinted- and that can take a 
while with the backup at the FBI . 
(Federal Bureau of Investigation), 
which screens the prints. An ap
plication must be filed here, a hear-
ing is required on the state level 
and at the local level, advertised 
two weeks in advance." 

The procedure is entin\y 4if~t 
ferent with privately owned liq11or· 
licenses, which can be sold and in
herited. 

According to the county clerk's 
office, voters in 1982 approved the 
sale of liquor on Sunday in 
unincorporated portions of the 
county. lt passed by 1, 7B2 to 1,046. 

An earlier election on beer and 
wine may have been conducted in 
1980, but apparenUy, failed, he 
said. County stafF hasn't been able 
to find related recorda. 

lncorpQJ'Bted villages in the 
county already allow beer and wine 
licenses. 

MONDAY,SBPI'.12: 
Ambulance Cllllod for man having uoublo 

'-addnJ IU Inn of Mouatain Oodt. 
Vcbk:k acddeat without if\JIIric=s on p.,... 

disc 0au)'OB. ' 
Repoll of IWO people ~olndng probalion 

nqulremeJlla. 
Mua ..,. CIIIL of Pam SrooefY 11an1 wllh 

two ease. of beer. 
Pacebcping u1istance needed IU Do-. 

Molel. 

NEW MEXICO STATE HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT (NMSHTD) 
and 

FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION (FHWA) 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC HEARING 
and 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT AVAILABILITY 

IMPROVEMENTS TO NM 48 
FROM SUDDERTH DRIVE TO NM 532 .... 

CN 0999 and CN 1738 
UI-RI:II 

NM&3Z 

' 

' ' 

Wednesday. September 28, 1994 

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Informal review 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Formal presentation 7:00p.m. 
Public comments will follow tbe tonnal presentation. 

Ruidoso Civic Events Center 
111 Sierra Blanca Dr. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

You are Invited to attend the hearing to provide input on the proposed 
improvements to NM 48 and commem on the environmental asses&melll. 
Improvements include widening lhe roadway rrom SUdderth Drive to White 
Mountain Drive. Two driving laDes are proposed in eac:h ~irection with a 
continuous ·left-tum Jane and sldewalk:8. From WhJte Mountain Drive to NM 
532, one driving lane in each direction witb a climbing lane where warrlinled is 
proposed. New right of way wUI be required lbrouJI:hout the proji!Q. 

An environmental assessment for the project is avaUable umll October 12, 1994 
for review at the follow:ins lOcations: 

Clift ~cuaow •• 

' Ruidoso VIUage Oft1.ces - 313 Creek Meadows Drive '\,'\1 
RuidosO VJilage Library - 501 Sudt.ktrtJa lJdve IIUO_,DERTH!!! ..._11'1!0~ oF~' , 
Lincoln County CoUrthouse - 300 Ceamal, Carrizozo . 

Comments will be accepted Until October 12. 19!24. ~ sencl yout Cdl'l1tlletiCIIo NM 48 -~· .. ;~J~lf~'t~· : .... 
AVID Bnglpeedug lgc 6100 $epgu!l J.n NB Alltuqn.rque. NM tz109. - .• ~ .• : _--·. 0 -'" . 

' ~ . 

·.,, ·-·· \'•"'' 

Bille wince<~ t'tlelldo.! have e.,... ,_holfe\1118, 
lt is truly a tate oigbt,' -and they me· in 
their spell as l ~ t1lfiD - oloae!Y III'Owded 
together, hopping ami \vell!IJIII as t.bey feed, 
ami :flying up Info tho oeolar tree, t.bey callout 
to other Jo>'ll who are within hearing. 

This favorite N""' MfiXico ollizen has 
helped g~v;o 01tr. stlite lis naiae ''The Land or· · 
E~• 

ForWJ:t~~tcT:::!1&A~:.~ ·· 
are 110 ._. or \velnuis here at Stormvale. 
Tbls",is·•I!M.!f!l-. of an unusual -· 
Filllt Wll baa the heavy raiDS in J111111, \'ftd tile 
reoord hal1 storm Whieb strlppsd the \velnut'. 
and oak trees ofleaves. 
l am woncleriDg if this aeareitY of a.....,._and 
\velnuls is wide-spread throughoJit this .....a; 
whether pinions are BCIII'Ce thla year and what · 
these conditions have to de with the Pinion· 

tho 
billoidll and lll01Uitaln meAAow;. . .. · . . . 
. AS yoii listen tO tlie Call of tho RObiii 'IJIIi , 
the Dove echeiJIII from the biu.;de, :vou iDIWe 
the life.giving mountllin air; aful )'Oil. ftiol year 
bout;~ high with the pride andiO¥ Qfllfe. 

.Le\Fhe send up !l !>{10J81' Df •thOII!ka te gur 
GOod Lord. for a glorioutl summer, and the ar
rive! of early 1811, and all bur many blosslnge. 

&~at Silleaorthrealeped owaer 
becau .. hownflnl4. • 

bide: of realdellllll on PanuJa. Oul)ton 
Road vaodalid. 

Alai~ llale pa1ice al .cdt:lem. - witb 
hl)orioL 

Ucentte plate lltolen from vebide iA WaS
Mart plldciQ&laL 

FiN ~ nllpoacled 1(1 repon of 
•mob comfDa from 1001 of Pim111 Mouil. 

Bite Jlolen a1 Ole 1Uo. 

1breo doDaJa ~ of p~IIOlen froiD Al
sup~ 011 Slllldertb Dr. 

Accident wilh vehide• blodtina road on 
Cm!Meadows. 

l'eiSoo atn=dell ~r Ndllcn drhMs. 
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-~-!r'amPs 
@24votta.; so I!U'Rpll 

If you're flncllnl too much of 

This &That 
DIUHerlng your 11o1111e 

Sell it Fast 
In 

-4~ J_, 
1019Meohem 

I .. ~· 

Make Reservations 
~.NOW···' ....... , ...... . 

I . l1 d~ ,- .. • ·, .·. 
,.., .. 

For the Holidays 
1·800-687·2086 or 258·3838 

Jeanne Taylor, LocdedlnThePeddock 
1009Macham 

to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night •.. Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, ''You needs lots of training to work 

- : r 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

. . 
RUIDOSO~ 
l.lpcoln-Mercu.r.y 

100 70 East • 

. . 

378-44110 

·' 

$30.00 
$34.00 

$20.00 
$38.00 
$88.00 

•• 

SAVE BIG$$$ 
WEST COAST SPBCIAL 

• 

. . 

. AU.- ~ ~- nj~hcKd from $342! 
' , I ' • 

:::~ ' 

AFARI ....... 

snap Blade KnHa 
"-'""'acloon ...,h 
39 eull•t\9 <><lg~s 
S""P t>la<Je deS'~~" 

--~e-• """OI.:UIO 278611 

-=~=·-·--

HURRY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

\ 
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New local singing star 
Preschooler Stacia Calvert cut a "demo couotry and western singer was trying out 
·tape" during the Nob Hill Elementary the recording equipment in tE!achar Kathy 
School open house recently. The aspir1ng Overdorf's classroom. 

VARIABLE RATE 
•Tied To 3 Mo. T-Bill · 
•Never Goes Below 
)'our Opening Rati: 

a.m. 
of the. 

lion 

Club or People N!i!!Ws · 
Call Ocm tt~on . 

257-4001 

FIXED RATE 
•You Can IncreaSe Your 

Rate Once During The 
Thnn ·· 

MEMBER 
FDIC 2713 Sudderth • 257-7170 

•Some restrictions apply. • Call come by to sae dne of our customer service representatives. 

Statts Friday 

NATURAL BORN 
KILLERS. 

IT COULD 
HAPPEN TO YOU,. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Soc1al Security Disability (DIS) 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
Children's Benefits (mclu:lmg Zebley cla~ms) 

WLdowfW1dower's Benefits 

., 
' 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Sul:>tr<r '" Suo11l 
S.:Curorv "~pruvlll} 

Toll Free: 
1-800-289-1377 

Our name may have changed, 
but the faces are·still the same. 

Nr-w Mr">liCO, Arl~o:n:o; Colorndo. Tl.".ll:l~ 

" 
~,. * 

Wll1111.Tel1t * 
VllSilTf»M 

* G~tll~e .. 
' Uncia- ................... ~ ......... 

.....- ~ w..-··· 

* on sale NOW * 
* 

* Reach 65,000 

~ ......._., 
United New Mexi~Bankis now;f~~~st Ban\''~~Jt~(IJfll~ ,,'{:i!:i;..'H , 

. - . ' . . ; . ' 

readers over a 13 
week period. 

* * * Call Taml or * 
"' *Christine at * 

257-4001 . 

' 
I 

•. ~· 
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B SEC riON THE RUIDOSO f'JE-::Ws [\.iiONDAY, September 26, 1994 

• • 

·· ·:One step.in a journey 
tliat IJlay have no end 

·. 

In that great Broadway musical "The King and 1," 
V.ul B,rynnar (the king) ha.d one hackuva time figuring 
l!ut wll!i\t A!nerlc:a WB$ all .allout as he · sougiJt to bring 
l'ils Kingdom of Siam Into the modern {then very much 
VIctorian) world. 

Many Ruidosans are feeling some of the same con
fusion these days as they find themselves drowning in 

,ihe excess created by· another, qpnslderably · more 
· modern, society. If you don't believe It, join the bears 
In checking out the overloaded dumpsters almost 
everywhere In the village, but don't-like · the 
bears--scatter what you find. 

It's worth noting that the multi-government Solid 
Waste Authority Is attacking the problem'--and would 
·like to do more if more funds were available. Com
pounding the Issue, naturally, Is a federal government 

. that mandates almost everything that Impacts the en
vironment; I.e., the need for hauling Ruldosi>'s solid 
waste to an Alampgo_rdo larid-flll . 

• The Inter-government authority has spent consider-
able money In adding to removal capabilities, and that 
.should help In the long run. But that does little to Im
press residents and visHors whose eyes are Ej$Saulted 
by overflowing dumpsters ... aspeclally with Aspenfest 
Ju.st two weeks away, !lfld with It another Influx of 
people wanting to see the beauties of Ruidoso. We 

· have considerable sympathy for those people, and the 
Solid Waste Authority. Dumpsters at the heart of Ruidoso's 'bear problem' 

TOTHBEDITORI 
We would, however, suggest that it's time for a I was angered and 'Insulted by 

cooperative, community-wide clean-up wHhin the nel<t the article about bears in last Mon· 
10 days along the highways and In the villages. de,y'e psper. 

To suggest, as Ron Moore did, 
· .. Alo~tolh"Q" long-term, absolutely perfect solid waste--1--that.the oiti>ltlla of our ti>Wll.are 
solution In our modem world, we agree with the reapoosible for bears bsving to be 
of Slam- "Is a puzzlement!" killed or relocated, because· we 

"'ure" tbem to town, is ludicrous! I 
think the city is respon111"ble for 
"'aring" the bears to town due to 
the lack of concern and/or initiative 
to secure the dumpsters around Sammy M. Lopez 

Publlahar 
Tamara Montes 

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to the Editor," and will 
publish them on the Opinion Page as space is available. Letters 
should be 500 words or less. 

The name and hometown of the writer must be plintttd. A tele
phone number must be included for verification of th"& writer's 
identity. 

While letters need not be typed, they muSt be legibly written. 
Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park 

Avenue of mailed to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
The News has" the right to reject any letter. 

Ruidoso. · 
My neighborhood has been 

trashed - Jit .... ly - for most or 
this past summer, not because 
people are feeding the boars, but 
because the bears are helping 
themselves to easily accessible 
dumpsters. What would it take for 
the city to put some sort of clasp or 
locking device on the dumpsters 
around town? A little extra money? 
A few extra man hours? More than 
it costs to send five or six. people out 
to "dispose" ·of a bothersome bear? I 
doubt it! 

Even it some people are baiting 
the bears, the problem would be 
minimal if the bears weren•t initial~ 
ly baited by open dumpstere. We 
should take our cues from places 
h'ke YeDowstone National Park, 
where they have had "bear proof' 
dumpsters for years. Eyen the 
dumpsters on Cedar Creek should 
be a good example or how "bear 
proofing" worke. Once clips and 

chains were installed on those 
dumpsters, there were virtually no 
,more bear problems this summer. 

What angered me about the artl· 
cle is the fact that people are 
'!lkea'!r.iPj; OQI6 about the bears that 
do come to town. Why call Animal 
Control just because a bear 
wandere through your yard? What 
not get out the camera instead of 

the gun? I personally lind it thrili- hoods ie reaDy scary! 
ing every time I see a bear, and ~ We are lucky to live in 8h aria 
have seen plenty over the past few where we are surrounded by wild
monthe! They want nothing to do life on a year-rourui bo!ris. We all 
with humans and are only inter- need to be more responsible for our 
ested"in finding food. A yell or·a Vash-an4 our aetiona,and tha.dt!f 
loud noise will send them quickly needs to set the standard. 
aWf.)!. To think that some siCk Sincerely, 
peopJ.e get their "jollies"' from shoot- Stacy A. Gude 
ing bears in residential neighbor- Ruidoso 

Thanks to Jarrell; no thanks to bear baiters 
TO THE J!PITORI 

Two things have been on my 
mind lately. 

First, I want to thank Frankie 
Jarrell for the years thet she 
devoted to the newspaper and the 
community. No one who is in the 
public eye, as she has been, can ex
peel to pieBBO all the people all the 
time. However, I think the m~ority 
of people in Ruidoso appreciate her 
fairness and dedication to accurate
ly reporting the news in and 
around Ruidoso. The news is not al
ways pretty, but the public has a 
right to know what's going on, 
pretty or not. Ms. Jl'l'!"'ll devoted 
much more of bar time~ and energy 
to the newspaper than most editors 
would have. She didn't do it for the 
money, you can bet. I know because 
I worked at the newspaper at one 
time and I know bow llttle it pays. 
She did it because she is a devoted 

journalist who did the best job she 
could to llOCUl'ateiy and profes
sionally report the news. I'm 
reminded of the old adage that you 
don't appreciate what yOU've got 
until it:s gone. I hope the next 
editor will be as dedicated as Ms. 
Jarrell. 

Next, the problems the bears are 
having this year are really begin
ning to rub me the wrong way. I'm 
curious every time I read the police 
report in the paper and see all the 
calls concerning bear sighting&. 
This is the forest and bears live 
here. rve seen bears more days 
than not this summer, sometimes 
up the street at Swiss Chalet 
(eating out of the open dumpsters). 
I've never felt the urge to call and 
bother the police dispatchers every 
time I see a bear. 

I realize that there is always the 
possibility that a bear 'flill cause a 

problem thet needs to be handled 
by the pollee or the game and fish 
department, but I deubt that those 
cases occur very often. 

Let's face its folks, you live in 
the forest and there are bears here. 
TheYve always been here. We've 
been hearing from Ron Moore all 
summer that we need to be respon~ 
sib1e. If you care about the bears -
and don't want them endangered, 
don't bait them. If you want to try 
to keep them out of your yard, do 
your best to keep dog food, garbage, 
etc., in the house. If you don't want 
them in your house, make sure ~QU 
have sturdy ·doors and windows dn'd 
close them after dark. And if, every 
time you see a bear, you get 
hysterical and run for your gun or 
cpll 911, then I think you should 
consider moving to the.desert. 

MoWeWarren 
RuidC)so 

Mailing Addl'liSa: P.O. Box 128, Auldoso, NM 88345 
Phone: (!lOis) 1157-4001 Fax: (505) 2&7-1053 

. ·Sammy M. L.apez Kollh Greo9 
-Publisher Acting t:dltor 

Nature of political union returns to agenda 
Stillllnl)a ...................... Reportsr 1 1"arne.ra MOntes .... ArJvtHtlslng Manager 

~e::;·~·~::·~· e.· ~~-~·:s: Chif*tl_ne VOiquartl .... .,.._, Tiil~ii;~::Ciia":~= 
¢IYlllal Osi!On ...... C/I'tllhlltCltl -

issue the 
but ever

of "States' 
Floride· and 
all these in 

the next 
called. 

stitution. Those poware not veshd 
In tho national government were 
reserved to "ti)O States. 

Despite tlJelr. flawed reading or 
American <IC!ftStitutioruil history, 
tho "Wake ''tip America• group 
d ......... ·tbdnks for inviting us to 
revisit one or the moal 1\uullllllOQtlll 
!...........,. scores of dramatic ci!D
trove!!lica eumnmding tbal is
-blch has shaped the ..... 
etitutioiUII rl!gims under which we 
governonrsslYOO.. 

Jll01(U;.,II!llis the i~~~=;1i 
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257-4001 
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Ad Deadlines 
l-7~~;:;rate;;;; OIIIIV) 5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue · 

2S¢a 5 p.m. Thesday- Thursday lsoue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
\ . 

S p.m. Thursday - Monday issul! 
5 p.m. Thesday - Thursday issue 

-2.Roq,l---~,,. 

: !3. ~--·- -_ ·.• ' 4." Hou~- fDI' SaiD 
s. Cablas for Salel 
6." Mobile HOIQCif'9r Sale 
7. Houael for~' 
8. A~ for Rent 

As Always .... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

.1, wQrds or less • minlmunt 
charge $3.75. (Please add 
New Mexi!'O sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

' You may charge to V1S8.. or 

9. MobUc& forftenf 
to.-~JOrRom: 
11. Cabiaa for~t-
12. Motill.c Space~ for ReM 
13. Rem 10 Stuu'e . 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 

MastbrCard Please note: $10 
aervice charge on all retUrned 
checks. 

14. Want to Rent 
15. Stomge Spa&;e for Rent 

. ifi •. Palturo fQt Rent 
17.Uusiaess~ 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER -
for 500-1000 A.U. ra!]fl!. John 
Kirchhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505~257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542. 
16-K-76-tfc 

ESTATE DISPERSAL five tracts 
of land totaling 107 acres ad
jacent to Village limits and 
Forest. Live watet:.l!Jld abundant 
wildlife. Possible financing. Call 
Realty Services, 258-4574. 26-
R-4-tfc 

NICE LEVEL BUILDING lot 
with trees, good access, full 
membership, will build to suit. 
Call Susan. $32,500. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate. 257-9057. 
17-C-12-tfc. 

QUIET cul-de-sac, three 
bedroom, two bathroom, one car 
garage on two lots. Two large 
lots, two large decks. MostJy fur
nished. $55,500. Call Mary. 
Century 21 ~pen Real Estate. 
257-9057 27-C-12-tfc 

SUPER CLEAN Fully furnished 
home in like new condition. 
Everything is first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two bath.. Call 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. 

28-C-12-tfc 
ALTO LOT Includes full golf 

membership. $22,000 
Owner/Agent Jean Gossett - "JJ's 
Companies, Inc. Call 258-4379 
or 336-7792. 18-G·l~·tfc 

TWO BEDROOM two bath con-
do at the Springs. Completely 
remodeled. $50,000 cash. 258-
4649. M-Q-24-tfc 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
Mechem, Highway frontage. 
1100 plus square feet paved 
parking. Professional office floor 
plan, excellent condition. Only 
serious cash buyers call. 257-
7555 or 257-2642. 21-D-28-tfc 

GREAT LOCATION Light and 
airy, three bedroom, two bath, 

·only $70,000. Call Kathy 258-
4452 or 257-9057 Owner/Agent. 

INDIVIDUAL DESIRES- to trade 
custom made jewelry for cabin or 
small house. Will pay cash for 
difference. 915-762-2476. 

ONE ACRE PLUS level lot. 
Kirkman Drive, Texas Club 
area. May be split, $42,000. 257-
4504. M-F-36-tfc 

The Springe Condos 
Two bedroom, two bath, pool

side, new carpet, paint and 
more. One level. $48,500 

Pine Mountain Realty 
257-4700 

I..ARGE - four bedroom on golf 
course near El Paso. Remodeled 
executive home." $139,900 con
sider trades. 915-852~3454. M·. 
Y-39-ltp 

MOTIVATED - No rea
sonable offer refused. Horse 
farm, 18 acres Nogal area. V 
mesh and pipe fence. 10 stall 
barn with living quarters. lr· 
rigated paddocks, hay storage, 
many improvements. 257-4504. 
28-F-99-tfc 

HALF ACRE LOT in Alto with 
full membership. L~el great 
location con 258-3638 or 1-800-
666-1148. M-S-22-tfc 

BY OWNER Alto Lake lot. Full · 
membership. $16,900. Trees and 
view, electricity. Offer. 1-800-
593-0073, 806-793-6736. M-B-33-
8tp 

CAPITAN ESTATES Large Jot, 
$3000. Call· Alton or .Pauline 
Whittaker. 354-2498. 

EIGHT ACRES $1j&..OOO includ"" 
well, electricity, - telephone, 
fenced. All or part, will finance. 
Lorna Grande. 257-3085, 505-
525.1811 17-H-37-4tp 

Ponderosa Paradise 
19.6 Ac,.... -"$59,900 
Perfect piS:ce to p4J: your 

dream hOillt! or cabin. 
Loaded with huge trees. Easy 

paved access. 
Electrlc;:lty, telephone 

Terms Available. 

Properties of the Southwest 
Call 257~9045, ext. 1021 

Mountain Madness 
5 Acres- $19,900. 

Great trees and a vtew that won't 
quit make this land perfect for a 
weekend retreat or retirement 

home. Close to town with paved 
road and much mora. CaD for delaiB. 

Terms. 

Properties ot the Southwest 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
home. Carport, decks, storagE~, 
great neighborhood. Owner fi
nance with large down payment. 
Top Brass Realtors, 721 E. 
Mechem Drive. 257'6327. 23-T· 
30-tfc 

·•sometimes you just have to coot your own bond,. 
LOOK who now works exclusively for YOU~ 

the BUYER, in RuidosO. 
'"Call me for my brand of personal attention that you thought was lost. 
Remember, SELECT YOUR AGENT IJY THE CLffiNT 

HE REPRESENTS. l.repxesent YOU.". 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE Sli:R:viCJilS,tNC.• 
DON R. LINCOLN, REALTOR 

MilliOn Dollar 

FOUR BEDROOM - 2-3/4 bath on 
112 acre feJuled Jot in qulot 
reSidential atea- or. Ruidoso. 
Paved access, all ci~· ities, 
recently remodeled. <;oY· 
ered dOck. Great !'or and 
that special pet. Priced ot 
$129,950 with llllllll> aasumahle 
financing. Owner agent. 257 .. 
9386, 257-9821 home. 44-T-26· 
tfc 

TWO BEDROOM- one bath home 
on nice lot. $4?.1500. Owner 
finanl:ing. Call Bin- Top Brass 
RA!altors. 721 E. Mechem, 257-
6327. 21-T-l!O-tfc 

COMMERCIAL ADOBE with 
living ftuarters Upper Canyon 
$96,000 with owner financi"!l. 
Call Laon. Top Brass &altonl, 
721 E. Mechem Drive, 257-6327. 
20· T -30-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM - two batb, 
~ad location. Fixer-upper 
$74,500. CBll Bill. Top Braas 
IIA!altonl, 721 Mechem Drive, 
257-6327·. . 18-T-30-tl): 

ASPEN RUN - two bedroom, two 
bath; fully furnished. Big view. · 
$89,000. Call Bill Top Brass 
IIA!altonl; 721 E. Mechem Drive, 
257-6327.. 20-T-30-tfc 

C1MMARRON' - Seventeen ef. 
ficiencies•- Furniabad, $188,000. 
Great cub llow. Potential. Call 
Bill. Top Brass IIA!altonl, 721 E. 
Mechem Drive, 251-6327. 18-T-
30-tfc. . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER two 
bedroom, two · bath. carport, 
deck, l!Bl'den. young fruit trees, 
easy, level access. 109 Spi;ng 
Road. Call first, 378-4199. 
$56,000, 24-B-32-Btp 

234 HEMLOCK - in Ponderosa 
Heighta. Adorable two badroom, 
two bath, fully furnished, mobile 
home. Elo:ellent neigbbarhood, 
lo~ condition, huge deck. 336-
4273. 21-H-32-tfc 

FOR SALE By Owner/AI<ent. 257 
Country Club Drive. l:.evei ac
cess beautiful full view of 
mountain. 2680 approximate 
square feet. Main house has 
three bedroom, two bath. Plus 
efficiency appointment. Shown 
by appointment only. 257· 
5367 _ OWner/ .Agent. 36-ll-33-tfc 

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE -
Make plana to move to Country 
Club Village! Select your lot 
with a view and home style 
today. Prices starting at 
$120,000. Call Barbara Willanl 
at Sieml Bl.,.,. Realty lbr tree 
inlbrmation, 257-2576. M-W-38-
tfu • 

l'OR SALE BY OWNER - Three 
· . ·level .Town home in lnnabrook 

·ViJiatw. Furnished, fuur 
bedronin, 2-112 baths, double car 
garage. 257-7260 or 257-6598. 
22-L-38-tfc 

3 TO 4 BEDROOM . Two bath, 
. lots of room, horae privileges, on 

5-112 Jots, bottom ef AngUs hill. 
505-58(H995. 16-T-38-4tp 

NICE CONDO - 1734 square feet, 
three badrooin, 2-112 bath, ga
rage. Partially f\mdabad, 
$79,000. Call alter 5pm 258-
5627 ot leave message at 505-
437-0616. 22-H-394tp 

nance, low down. Free Delivery, 
New Mexico, Texas. Oakwood 
homes of El Paso .. 1-8011-707-
4565, . 17-0-24-tfc 

MUST LIQUIDATE 1994 
Models oD]y. Two doublewitles 
and fuur i6x80's .left. Dr8stic 

. price reductinn: Oakwood Homes 
of El Paso. Free delivery. 1-800-
707-4565. 22-0-24-tfc· 

NEW DOUBLE WIDE - &po, 
$2000 down and S8Sutne pay
ments. :rhree bedroom, two bath. 
MUST GO NOW. Free delivery. 
1-800-707-4565. 18-0-24-tfc 

ATTENTION - 1995 MOdel Oak· 
wood Homes now in stock. AU 
94's reduced. Worlds largeat 
retailer since 1946. Oakwood 
Homes.1-800-707-4565. 19-0· 
24-tfc 

WHY RENT own your home. For 
$250 permonth.1-800-707-4565. 
M-0-24-tfc 

FOR RENT - tbi'Oe beilro9Jil, two 
bath, fireplace, double car gao
rage, great location. $720 a 
month plua utilities. 916-581· . 
1670. ' 19-K-34-tfc 

HOUSE FOR LEASE - Two 
bedroom, two bath- Alto. No 
smokers or pets. $850 per 
month. 808-873-3400. M-W-36-
5tp ' 

THREE BEDROOM tivo 
bedroom, elllcleney, house and 
apartmenta. $50 weok and up. 
Utilities and cable 118id. 258-

, 3553. . ·, f7-W-37-tfc 
ONE BEDROOM - one bath. 

Secluded with yard, long torm 
oD]y. $300 plus bills. 257-616L 
M-R-ll8-2tp 

3 TO 4 BEDROOM - two bath, 
lots · of room, horse privileges, 
bottom of Angus Hill. 506-585· 
4995. M-C-38-Stp 

TWO BEDROOM - fui0iil8hljd 
house with fireplice. nice and 
clean- 378-4261 or call Elizabeth 
Davis 378-4051. M-D-88-2tp 

GATEWAY AREA ·{one -bedroom 
house, furnished, clean, no ~. 
j'OU pay i!as, other bills paid. 
~275: 257'7795 belbre 5 pm. 18-
H-39-lltp 

1 bedroom, 1 bath 
lnnsbrook Lodge 

$450.00 par month. 
All Club privileges • 

... '·· 

·No• 

1053· 

, Pinonfark 
1INo badroorn,1112bath 

condo, 1,1nlumla~r;1. no pats. 
$500 par month. 

258-4129 

NICE AND LARGE -Water ~d. 
natural gas, and cable VIsion 
avm1able. Near Y, eaBy &eee§B. 
moviDg allowance. 378-5496 ·or 
378-4498. 19-G'-39-tfc 

LEASE - RV storage. 12-
112x40. 2.2 miles East_ on_Airport 
Road. 336-83:12. M-8-32-Btp 

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Oall ·257-4081, 
eveninp. 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

TIMBER'S MALL Retail spiit<i, 
hiJ!h traOic shoPI>illll diaQiOI, 011 
utilities paid. 505-257-8553. M
W-37-tfu 

OFFICE OR RETAiL SPACE -
Apprwrlmatell!r::15 square fee~ 
four rooms us reception area, 
newly remo Great Iocatlori 
and exposure in Fox Plaza. $425 
a month. Call Mark Mobley1 Jail 
Pines Realty. 257-7786. M'M· 
38-1tf 

> 
' 

. .,. 

' 

• 
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Pa,st Credit Ptob1ems _ ............................. """ 
-. Wecanhelp. 

.can Lym:hor McMaatem

•• . s7&44oo 

l'OOin set, $40P. · 
tiQnal_ -~OIR, makes 
bed, never uoed. Pluo 
~2558.02U. 
2tp 

. FOIHiALE - Cbildi1!ii's biidi'OOm 
BBt, waterbed, desk and nipt 

. ·atand, wbita witb oall trim, 
$150. Like new Whita Westmg
bouse Washing maoltine, $150. 
Call Diann, 257-,29, 354-4221. 
,e-F-3S.2tp . . 

GUITAR -lbanss Dove, .with case, 
· now oonditian. $300. 258,4353. 

M;-M-38-2tp 

' 

LIIIE NEW . - Zodiac, size 1o, 
womens, black boots, only $75 •. 
Call257-4001 esk fur Chrtistine. 
M-V-39~2tf 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now ' 
-open at Fenton's GaDerybHigh- r--c_;o_m_m_u_nlty,_E,d::-u-c.,..at::-lo-n-:S::tep---, 
way 70 East, RuidoSO' owns._ · Bench Aerobics 
37~481; - - · M-ft.4..tf'c · Starts Sep.t,ember 13, 3:45pm, · 

FOR SALE..,: Set PiiiJI E,e 2, IIOliB 
1~. $275. PiiiJI Aruier 2, Put' 
tar .,..5 · three 11oron!Grapbita 
metal drivers, $50 eneb. 25S. 
9204. 2G-T-39-2tp 

Ruidoso Mid School. 
Sign up at ENMU 257-2120.. 
· Yolanda ctlne Instructor. 

DRIVERS,- Flatbed 48 stata OTR. 
~ new ·conventi.onala. 
Comj>etltive pay, benefits. $1000 
sign an bonus'- rider program, 
llexible time on. Call Roadrun
ner trucking 1-800-876-7184. M
N-38-2tf 

HOUSE KEEPERS SwiBB 
Cbalet. Contact Giddings. 258-
8333. · M-S-36-Stc 

FUIJJPART TIME cooks, 
drivers, and waitresses . Apply 
in pel"Jion -at ·Pizza Hut on 
Mecbem or Sudderth. M-P-34-
tfc 

PHONE OPERATORS Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth. M-P-34-tfc 

LEGAL SECRETARY needad fur 
law office. Word oerfect end New 
Mexico law m!ice experience 
oreferred, Submit resume to 
Post Office Box 2408 Ruidoso, 
New Mexito, 88345 or fax to 257-
7011. No pbone calls please. 33-
B-34-Stc 

to 
gree in education, experience as 
a teacher arid in museum educa- ~ 
tion, some -management and ex
perienee ·· 4 with volunteers 
desi'table. Advanced computer 
skills necessary. The Museum is 
an Equal opportunity employer. 
Salary based on experience. 
Send resume to Director, Muse
um of the Horse, PO 'Box 40, 
Ruidoso Downs, 'New Mexico, 
88346. No telephone inquiries 
please. 65-M-39-2tc 

LINCOLN COUNTY Solid 
Waste Authority is m¥:epting ap
plications· for a part..time posi
tion of Capitan Landfill At
tendant. You .IJUlY pick up ap
plication at 222 Second Street, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM or call 505-
378-4697. Application Deadline 
will be September 30, 1994. 38-
L-3S.3tc 

WAN OFFICER Locsl Sevings 
Bank seeks an experienced 
Mortgage Loon Officer awl Pro
ceasor. Must have a minimum of 
tWo years experience in originat
ing end processing FHA, VA awl 
conventional mortgages. Please 
send resume to PO Drawer P. 
Alamogordo, 88310. EOE. M-S-
3S.4tf 

CARPENTERS 'and LeborOI'S. 
Call for interview, 257-2850, 
Flint Construction. M·F-3S.2tp 

ATTENTION RUIDOSO 

** POSTAL JOBS ** 
Start $12.08 hour plus bene5ts. For 

application and information, call 
J;-216-324-5799 7 am to 10 pm 
seven days. 21-L-38-2tp 

WAIT PERSONS- end bus per
sons· apply in person after 3pm. 
2703 Sudderth. M-M-3S.9tc .. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
NEEDED AT 

Ruidoso Care Canter 
Contact Suala Randle 

at 267-9071 • 

.Looking for good 
dependable f~nt 
and back help. 

Apply in person at 
Ll!l. Prosperlta 
721 Mechem 
Sierra Mall 

... 

. FULL TIME - Help needed fur 
ladies clothes store. Must be out
going, berd worker. Send 
re&UIJIO to l!'ox 703, Ruidoao, NM 
83345. . 21-W-24-tfc 

HELP WANTED apply in per-
eon. Gady's Pick-N-Pick in Alto. 
M-G-24-tfc • 

PABT TIME' veterinary 'os-
sistant needed. Send resume to 
Box 505 Alto, NM 88312 M-M· 
26-tfc 

SKILLED frame carpenters, 
··-. 378-9126. M-S-26-tfc 

IMMI!)DIA'I:E - onsninl< fur night 
auditor. Compl!ieri.eil audit. Of
fice !III!Chines h~Ipfu1. Apply_ in 
penon at .Super 8 Motel. M-S-
3S.2tc . 

W.D.L.C '- is now """!'Piing bids 
from all suiH:antrwitors. 505-
257-7108. · M-W-38-4tc 

JOHN'S MAINTENMNCE - Ser
vice. Remodaling, decking, all 
types of repairs. . References. 
ReasOnable rates. Ye~Q." round. 
.258-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 

Sl'OP LOOKING OUT YOUR 
dirty "wiudows. Let W",..dow 
Mast8n clean your win4owe so 
tbsy spstklel. Free estimates. 
Residential -or · CollllllE!l'ci.al. 
CALL NOWI257-4757. 23-W-
80-tfc ' 

PAINT SPijiCJALITIES con-
ventional ·· awl mobile bome 
paiuting, repair and ~ 
maintenance.. Frite estimates. 
Befe""'ces. 378-4lllro. M-S-94-
tfc 

YARD M'AI!rrENANCE -
Liiul~~· driveway repair. 
Free estimataa. Bernerd Truck" 
~l. 378-4132. ·. M-B-25-tfc,. 

FE 'BETTER NATUBALLY ..;. 
with FOOT REFLEXOWGY. 
Call fur a~poin-t or inib=•·· 
lion. 354-2484 (meSBBge_ph'!!!el, 

Burnett, uenine<t . 

' FULUPART TIME Cos- services with most 
metologists. Southwest Hair De-. equipment, Reasonable 
sign at Nob Hill, ~03 El Paso . price. Also pme needle removal;· 
Road. 257.0902. M-S-36-8tp 378-4750. M-M-34-tfc 

NllTHIN FANCY CAFE - is now RV/MOBILE HOME 
hiring in. the following positions. Maintenance and Repair, includ-
Line cooks, Food servers, Di&- ~ painting, carpentry, ap-
hweabers, !Utcben preps. All plisnces, decks. Honest berd 
serious applicants will be inter- ' worker looking for work. 257-
viewed Mow)o.ys, Wednesday I 9181. . M-B-36-4tp 
end Fridey between 1:3Ppm ;;;;'.! HOUSE CLEANING -by Bren.ola. 
3:30pm at Nuthin Feney Cafe, n...udable quality work. Free 
101 Wingfield Road, (at the ellQ ;,~s 1 Commercial or 
of Sudderth traffic circle). No residentitd. Call338-4779. SI-S· 
pbane calls pleese. 49-N-29-!fc = . 

MICHELENA'S NOW HIRING' . co CTOR NEED$ WORK 
hoatess, bus persons, and watt painting decks, remodels, new 
person after 3pm. 2703 Sud- construction metal roofs 
derth. 16-M-32-Stc masonry, Ikensed. References: 

EXPERIENCED Roofers only. 
Apply in person. Pesraon 
Brothers Roo5ng. 9.0 Monday
Friday. 151 Eest Highway 70. 
M-P-3S.2tp 

PART TIME 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Needadat 
Ruidoso Care Center 
Contact Susie Randle 

257-8071 

McGary Studios 
has gone to 2 shifts and 

we naad eight good peep~$ 
lmmedlately. Painters wDI 

work 7AM to 3:30pm. M
worka.a and patina artist will 
work 3:30 to midnight. If lfOII 
meet our qualifications and_ 
these SChedules 11\fJet your 
needs, cau 257·1000tor a 

conftde-t 

257-2273, 336-9116. M-C-38-4tp 

Inn at 
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SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

All phoses of conotruotlon 
Froo Eollmalos • All Work Guaranteed 
CHARLES SHOOK • (605) 259-5018 

LICENSE 1151870 

QUALITY HOMES COMPANY 
Custom Homes • Commercial • Decks • 

Additions • Remodels • Repairs 
No Job Too Small 

All Wo11< Guaranteed 
(505) 258-5032 

Mike Martines Lie. #52604 

BA.L-eO BIJILDE 
Uoense 1151280 

commercial • residential 
construction ,. 

NEW HOMES 
additions • remodels 

decks • painting ·~ 
rooting • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all work guaranteed 

257-6357 
drafting services available 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

& EXCAVATING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMODELING • ROOFING • 
METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
DRIVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH: {505) 378-4534 

N.M LIC11 34004 • BONDED 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 

J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. . 

Llct.'nliC •2H4fid • Bonded und Insured 

-Commercial & Rcsidcntial
Cnnslnwlion 

New Construction, Additions, 
Remodeling, Deck Repairs, 

Roofing, Masonry, 
Shectroclt RL1Xlir, I:nsurnncc Work 

-No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large~ 

guuHty Work .•. All Work Otwruntt•ed 

257-7818 

NEW MEXICO - Real estate 
broker. Single, will house sit and 
if for sell will try to sell. Call Bob 
257-7313. 20-W~38~2tc 

FOUR YEARS - experience in 
Ruidoso, References,. mid-town 
area. 257-4211. M-R·36-4tp 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Juniper, pinon, $85, you pick up. 
$125 delivered. CaH 505-336-
7078. M~W-21-tfc 

JUNIPER PINON MIX - $125 
cord or $70 1/2 cord. Delivered 
and stacked. 336-7934. M-S-30-
tfc 

SEASONED FIREWQOD - split 
pinon, juniper, pine, mixed. $135 

~ per cord. Delivered half cord 
~ $70. 336-4524. M-P-38-13tc 
MIXED SEASONED ..:_ FIRE · 

WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split 
or unsplit. Call 354-2541. 
M-C-38-tfc p 

EARTH STOVE- Model 710 with 
fourteen feet of eight inch stove 
pipe $500. 336-7934. M-S-39-2tc. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal 
Fa1r Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis· 
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, lin.itation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that alJ 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are· available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HOD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone nl..\mber 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOJl ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
· call the Mental Health Hotline 

at 1-437-8680 (coJlect). M-55-tfnc 
YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight 

by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. 'Do it 
now; there is a treme .dous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfilc 

I 48. LQ$1;,~ PoU:d 1 TRYING TO· REACH MOR.E -.. ______________ _.... people than our local market? 
. How about 213,000 readers in 29 

LOST - m . garage sale at S,afe Hometown newspapers all over. 
Haven Trailer Pa_rk, two ~o three New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 · 
weeks a~o Famtly sentlmenJal word ad will reach 2~ papers 
value Ftfty ~ollar reward f?r outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
return of cup1t pho~gr~ph w Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
brown felt gold tnm frame. more information. R-92-tfnc 
Please call257-3686 in evenings. FAMILY CRISIS CENTER _ 24 
M-B-39-2tf . . . 
· hour crtsis !me. Answered by 

I· . :· 41;1;M~·~U#/Jz ·. ~J KN~:~~;;:;;L~~-~6o~ burned 

I WANT TO THANK _ each and1 child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 

everyone for helping me in the evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
funeral of my husband Salvador 
Ortiz. You're so very kind and MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
generous. May God bless you all. Group will be meeting Monday 
Thank you so much Itma Ortiz. evenu'!gs· at 7:00. This group is 
M-M-39-2tp ~en to any one with. a diag-.,.. __________ ....., _______________ _,. nosed mood disorder. 257-6840. 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. · 

Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
Leo Martinez Plastering • lie. #032686 • 336-4444 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Step. Bench aerobics, starts Sep
tember 13, 3:45 ,pm. Ruidoso 
Mid-School, sign up at ENMU. 
257-2120. Yolanda .Cline In· 
structor. 18-C-34-9tp 

described real property in 
' lthe name .c;>f fh¢:~(iu. • p·ti. ff. 

YOU ARE 'NQ'l'JFIED 
that unless you enter your 
appearance or· file 
pleadings herein on or 
before 31st day of October, 
1994 the Plaintiff will 
make application to the 
Court for a Decre.e by 
Default, and Decree by 
Default will be rendered 
against you as prayed for 
in the complaint. 
The name of the Plaintiff's 
attorney is HA WTHORNB 
& HAWTHORNE, J.>A, 
Charles E. Hawtbome, and 
whose address is 1221 
Mechem, Suite I, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345. 
WITNESS my hand and 
seal of the District Court 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico this 12th day of 
Sept, .1994. 
MARGO LINSDAY 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLERK 
LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO 
#94714T(9)19~(10)3.U~ 

--------·· 
LEGAL NOTICE 

·NOTICE OF 
SUBMISSION OF 
RECLAMATION 

PROPOSAL 
N6tice is hereby given by 
C-Net Resorts, Inc. of the 
submission of a 
Reclamation Proposaf to 
the Underground Storage 
Tank bureau. New Mexico 
Environment Department, 
as follows: 
( l) The Reclamation 
proposal proposes action 
to remediate a release of 
petroleum. or. ~elroleum 
products fnto the 
environment. 
(2) The release occurred 
at: Carrizo U.S. T. Site, 
Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Ruidoso, NM. 
(3) The Reclamation 
Proposal proposes that the 
cerrecti ve action system 
and related equipment be 
located at the f~llowing 
site (s): Carrizo Lodge, 
Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Ruidoso, NM. 
(4) A copy of the 
Reclamation Proposal can 
be viewed by interested 
parties at ED's Santa Fe 
office at the address below. 
(5) Comments · on the 
proposal may be sent to 
ED at the following 
address: Underground 
Storage Tank Bureau, 
Environment Department, 
I 190 St. Francts Drive, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
87503. Comments must be 

. · .. V'"'LAG .. Me.sQalero Reservatiop~ 
P .. i'qposals are due 'at -UW ;· ,.. . .,. ..... ,., •. ~,. ·>i!'·"f""'~·!i'I''*.Y 
o,ffioe of die . Mc;sealero · ·· S.ej~t¢•iibe~.r. 
AJ:)aebe Housing Authority : .. ~~!!~!!!~·-"~'" ..,;!,T......, 

·R_.' ~CJSb .. ' '• · 'elf~" . r! s · 
···'AGRNev~N» 

no later than 4:00 p .. m. 
local time, October 12, 
1994. 
This RFP is subject to th~ 
procurement requirements 
of HUD and MAHA. For 
informatjon about the 

( proposal and procuremcmt 
policy, contact: Mr. 
Freddie Kaydeh~inne, 
Executive dire.ctor, 
Mescalero Apache 
Housing Authority, P.O. 
Box 227, Mescl!.lero, NM 
88340, phone (505) 671-
4494. 

#9487. 3T(9)26,29(10}3. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICI' COURT 
Sl'ATEOFNEW · 

'MEXICO 
.. COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

RAMPART CAPITAL 
COR.PE»RATlON, 

a Texns ~orporation, 
\ J-laintifl, 

-vs- . 
CHARLES C. WOOD 
AND LELIA V. WOOD, 
husband and wife; 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE 
CO,RPORATION, in its 
corporate capacity as 
Receiver for Thxas 
National, formerly 
known as Coronado 
'Bank of El Paso; u.s. 
SMALL BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, an 
agency of the U.S. 
Government; and AL'IO 
LAKES GOLF& 

' COUNTRY CLUB, INC., 
aNewMexiw 

· corporation, 
Defendants. 

No. CV-940188 
. Div. m 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT .. 
THE STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO TO: 
CHARLES C. WOOD 
and LELIA V. WOOD, 
husband and wife: 
YOU ARB HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that the above 
styled and nu~ered cause 
of action has been 
commenced and is now 
pendinf in th~ Twelfth 
Judicia District Court of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

. OWNJR .. 
, BID NO. 94·003 . 

S~aled bid11 will be 
received in the office of 
the. Village· Clerk at the 
\illage Hall located at 122 
Downs Drive in Ruidoso 
Downs, New Me"ico, fo~ 
tbe proj~t .li&ted below no 

. 94·21 later. than 3:0(). PM; 
· Notice is hereby givA'n that <?ctober 10. · 1994 loeal 

the Governing Body. tune. . 
'\iUag«.l of Ruidoso shall P~ase 11 Paving for the 
conduct a public bearing \illage Hall Complex 
in conjunction with a Project NO. 94'...L-RS~I-3-

l . h d G175. . . 
f~~UOct~b:~~!) ~ct99:1':! Sids received after this 
6:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso date and time wUl be 
Administrative Center for returned · unopened. All 
th · f d f 'bids must be on a lu~p 

e purpose 0 a op Jng sum basis. A "'id "'Ust be the following Ordinance: 1-f ••• 

ORDINANCE 94-21: submitted on all items and 
"AN ORDINANCE alternates, segregated will 
AMENDING THB not be accepted. Bids 
MUNICIPAL CODE OF prices shall include state 
THE VILLAGE OF gross receipts or local 
RUIDOSO, NEW option taxes. The Public 
MEXICO CHAPTER 4 Opening and Readinl! of 

' ' bids received will begfn at 
~it5J• CR~~rr;~ 3:30 PM, October 10, 
PERI'AINING TO THE 1994. Delivery of bids is 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A the sole respon11ibility of 
WATER CONTINGENCY the bidder. This bids will 
PLAN." be considered by the 
Copies of Ordinance 94-21 \illa~e following the 
are on file in the office of . opentng of the bids, and 
the Village Clerk and are an award of th.e contract, if 
available for public review made, will be contingent 
Monday tfuough Friday on tl\e execution of the 
between the hours of 7:30 Grant Contract. 

· d · For instructions to 
a.m. an 5:30p.m. B'dd b'dd' fi 
WITNESS my hand and 1 ers, J mg orms 
seal of the Village of and Contract Documents, 
Ruidoso this 26th day of · including plans, etc., to be 
September. 1994. used in connecJI'on with 
(SBAL) . the submission SJ'f bids, the 
Thmmie J. Maddox. prospective BJdders are 
\oillage Clerk ·invited to contact the 

#9486 1T(9)26 '\lillage of Ruidoso Downs. 
A $25.00 deposit will be 
required for each set of 

LEGAL NOTICE plans, contract documents. 
INVITATION TO BID and bidding forms. This 

Formal bids for a deposit is refundable 
Ultrasound System will be · p.rovided the bidding 
opened at Presbyteria~ , documen~ are returned in 
Healt~care Services, usab•e c4l'Ddition w.ithin 
MaterJals Manag~ment te~ (10) days after Bid 
Department ~or the Lmooln Oeening. 'Portions of 
County Medacal Center on . bidding documents may be 
O~tober 7. 19~4 at I 0 a;m. ' purchased at the cost of 
Ltncoln c;ou.nty MedJcal reP.I'oduction. Bids sets 
Center D1stnct Board of wtll be obtained at the 
Trus!ees reserves th~ right ~llage of Ruidoso Downs· 
to reJept any or all ~tds, to \Ulage Hall. . 
accep_t any or all.btd~ .and The Bjdder's ~ttention is 
to-w~~e al~ techmcabties. · directed to the 
Spe'?afacattons may . be requirements of the 
obtamed at the Matenals contract Documents for 
Management ~epartment at adherence to applicable 
10 I Moun tam Road NE. state and local statues, 
Albuquer9u~, NM 87102 regulations and 
C/o Phtlhp Gallegos ordinances; including but 
(505) 246-6747. not limited to 

9489 IT (9) 26 requirements as t~ 

'---------------------__;~~--------------------.J received within 21 days of 

The general 9bject of ~e 
action is to foreclose 
Mortgages concerning the 
real property described in 
the Complaint on file in 
this cause, Which property 
is located in t)le village of 
Ruidoso, County of 
Lincoln, State of New 
Mexico. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Tbe ·Village of Capitan 
will discuss ordinance 9~ · 
6, at a publi~ hearing on 
October l 0, 1994 repealing 
ordinance 93-6, an 
ordinance relating to water 
rates, metering and usage, 
and prescribing penalties 

minjmum wage rates to be 
pajd under the Contract 
and payment of applicable 
gross receipts tax. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELJ<TH JUDICIAL 

msnucr COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

SfATEOFNEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATfER OF 
TilE E..'·>TATE OF 

DAVID RAY CAMPOS, 
deceased. 

PB-94-41 
Division III 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the 
undersigned has been 
appointed ac; Personal 
Representative of this 
!:state. All persons having 
claims aga1nst this Estate 
are required to present 
their <.:!aims within two 
month~ after the date of 
the fi r~t publication of the 
Noticl' or the claims will 
be forever barred. Claims 
must he presented either to 
the undersigned personal 
Representative c/o Gary C. 
Mitchell, P.O. Box 2460, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
HH345, or filed with the 
Clerk of the District 
Court. Lincoln County, 
P.O. Box 725, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 8830 I. 
DATED: August 19, 1994. 
ELVA CAMPOS 
750 S. Fulgham #6 
Visalia, California 93277 
#9455 4T(9)12,19,26(10)3 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that a 
public hearing regarding 
proposed Ordinance No. 
94~08, No Bum Ordinance, 
will be held on Monday 
September 26, 1994 at 
7: I 0 p.m. at the Village 
Hall Complex in Ruidoso 
Downs. 
All interested persons will 
have the opportunity to 
give written or verbal 
comment 
Leann Weihbrecht 
~llage Clerk/Treaasurer 

#9463 2T (9) 19,26 
r~ ·"' :- • 

i~ ., .. ' ' 

LEGAL NOTlCE 
The Eastern New MeKioo 
University Board of 

Regents will meet at 9:.10 
·a.m. Friday, September 30, 
I 994 in the Regents' 
Room of the 
Administration'' Building 
on the Portales Campus. 
Agenda 1tcms include 
elimination of the mid
management program at 
ENMU-Roswell Campus, 
purchase of a house and 
duplex. disposal of 
buildings. resolution in 
support of Capital Projects 
Bond Act. open meeting 
policy and notice for 
Regent's meetings, Board 
of Regent's Manual, and 
new member to University 
investment ·advisory 
committee. 

#9478 I T(9)26 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

COUNTY 
srATEOFNEW 

MEXICO 
FRANK H 

RICHARDSON and 
MARILYN D. 

RICHARDSON, 
husband and wife, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 

RUIDOSO REAL'IY 
COMPANY, INC., a 

New Mexico corporation, 
GREG HARDING , a 

single man. as the heir of 
the estate of RUBY LEE 

HARDING, deceased, 
and all unknown 

claimants of Interest in 
the premises adverse to 

the Plaintiffs', 

wherein Frank H. 
Richardson ahd Marilyn 
D.·' Richardson arc the 
Plaintiffs and you arc the 
Defendants, the same being 
Cause NO. CV-94-206 
Division III. 
The object and purpose of 
the said suit is to obtain a 
judgment declaring certain 
deed restriction 
upenforceable on the 
following described real 
property in the name of the 
Plaintiffs. 
Lot 48. block D. and Lot 
El/2 I R, and Lot Wl/2 18, 
Block E. all in the 
SINGING PINES 
SUBDIVISION, located in 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Me1lico, as shown by 
the plat thereof, record in 
the record in the Lincoln 
County Clerk's office. 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED 
that unless you enter your 
appearance or file 
pleadings herein on or 
before November 1, 1994 
the Plaintiff will make 
application to the Court 
for a Decree by Default, 
and Decree by Default will 
be rendered against you as 
prayed for in the 
complaint. 
The name of the Plaintiff 's 
attorney is HAWTHORNE 
& HAWTHORNE, P.A., 
Charles E. Hawthorne, and 
whose address is 1221 
Mechem, Suite I, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345. 
WITNESS my hand and 
seal of the District Court 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico this 14th day ~f 
September, 1994. 
MARGO LINSDAY 

cv.p4•206 DISTRICT COURT 
Division Ill CLERK 

Defendants. 

NQTICEOF ~~~~COCOUNTY, 
PENDENCY OF SUO' By: Elizabeth Lueras 

TO: ALL UNKNOWN o~·oty Court Clerk 
CLAIMANTS OF .u 4~~4T 9 ( 
INTEREST IN THE "'· uu · ( )19,26 10)3,10 

~~~~~:fA~~~.sB ~t!!GAL N01'1C8 
GRBETtNGS: . TWELFI'H JUDICIA~ 
YOU ARB HBR:BB\' . DJSTIUcr COtlRT' 
re~~~:J> 1~h~bt ~hfirst~~~ .. COV~Tc!tfdJAN.~OtN. 
Court of Lincdlh Cbtint•t.~ : · ··· SI'A11t OF NEW ... 
State of New Mexico, ~ M£-'"~0 . ·. · · · 
~ertain oause of ao~ion .~~vm.lt .. :J;:J.{ESqp~zl .. 

Plaintiff 

vs. 
A.E. MCGLASHAN, 

and THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF A.E. 
McGLASHAN, 

MANUEL VIGIL, and 
the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF MANUEL VIGIL, 

DANIEL VIGIL, Sr. and 
THE UNKNOWN 

HEIRS OF DANIEL 
VIGIL, Jr., and 

MACARIO VIGIL and 
FRANSISCA S. VIGIL, 
husband and wife. and 

THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MACARIO 

and FRANSISCA S. 
VIGIL, and ALL OF 

THE UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 

INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE 

TO PLAINTIFF, 
Defendants. 

CV-94-122 
D1\'ision Dl 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

A.B. MCGLASHAN, and 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF A.B. McGLASHAN, 
MANUEL VIGIL, and the 
UNKNOWN . HEIRS OF 
MANUEL VIGIL, 
DANIEL VIGIL, Sr. and 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
OF DANIEL VIGIL, Jr., 
and MACARIO VIGIL 
and FRANSISCA S. 
VIGIL, husband and wife, 
and THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MACARIO 
and FRANSISCA S. 
VIGIL, and ALL OF THE. 
UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 

_ ---..--ST THB 
E 

.. 

the date of this hotice. 
#9485 2T(9)22,26 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Mescalero. Apache 
Housing Authority 
(MAHA) is rtrquesting 
proposals from Indian 
owned consulting firms as 
well as non-Indian firms 
for the removal, disposal, 
and replacement df transite 
paneling use for exterior 
siding. The removal of the 
transite paneling must be 
in compliance of the EPA's 
Regulated Asbestos 
Containing Materials. The. 
work includes 54 housing 
units, and is located on the 
Apache,... Tribe of the 

YOU ARB FURTHER 
NOTIFIED that unless 
you file an answer or 
responsive pleading to the 
complaint, on or before 
November 7, 1994, 
Judgment will be entered 
against you by default and 
the Plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief 
demanded in the 
ComplainL 
The name and address of 
Plaintiff's attorney is: 
Lee Griffin 
LEGAL SERVICES INC .. 
P.C. 
1206 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
8~345 

for violation. This 
ordinance will be 
considered for adoption at 
the regular meeting on 
October 10, 1994 at 7:00 
p.m. 

Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer 

9490 4T (9) 26, 29 (10)3,6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS 

This project is funded in 
whole or in part by Grant 
from the State of New 
Mexico and is subject to 
requirements of the 
funding agency. 
The Owner reserves the 
right to waived technical 
irregularities and to reject 
Bids. Bids shall be good 
for 90 days following the 
opening of Bids and may 
not be withdrawn. The 
Owner intends to award 
this project to the bid it 
constders to be in its best 
interest. 
Leann Weihbrecht 
\Uiage Clerklfreasurer 
. · #9484 3T(9)22,26(10)3 

·y----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ Mail: . . : 
6 months $30.00 
1 year . $34.00 · 
Home Delivery: (Paved Roads) · 
3 months $20.00 
6 months $3 .. 8.00 
1 year $~8 .. 00 

Mail to: The Ruidoso News 1 
P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Name----------------------------~~------------~--~----

' /~ . 

Ci~~-------~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~q~~~~~. 
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· · COf,tPlETE · · · 
TV LISTINGS 

·FOR. 'ttfE AREA 
CHANNEL Ll.snMGS 

2 Albuquerque, NM IND . K55AC 
3 Portales, NM ~ PBS . KNEW 

I . 
4 Alb!Jquerque~ N~. NBC . KOB 
5 Home Box Office HBO 
6 oa&1o NaVis Network ... CNN 
7 Aftluquerque, NM ABC KQAT 
8 Atlanta, GA IND WTBS 
9 Amer. Movie Classic AMC 

II , , 
i t 

• I \ 

I , '.o, \ 

Tuesday, Sept 27 - Monday, Oct. 3 . · ~~.~· 

16 CNN Headline 
17Muslo1V 

.. 
' 

TUESDAY 
CNNHEAD 

MTV 
WOR 
TWC 

18 New York, NV IND 
19 The Weather C'-'nel 
20 Sports NetwQI1\ · ' 

'22Disney 
23 Turner Network 1V 
24 USA NetWork 

ESPN MORNING 
·DISN'· . 

TNT 6:00 -~··;· ) 
USA 6:308~) 

I:OOIJJ~R)' 
. ,. ' -, '(I)MOVIE:-.IIoiiQCIBiul(1949)8etty 

25 Rel'-"lous KRPV · . Hutton, Vietgr·Matura A tllented director 
26 CS~... CSPAN . • and a brun ~~~help an actress. 

,., ' 1.30 -~(R) 
21 Comedy Network COM 7:00 (I) t.10VIE: Chlni~Jnc~n»m~ (1979) ,liCk 
28 The t.earn~g Channel • TLC LetnmQn, Jw Fonda. A TV news crew 

... K-606'5 IS A LOT 
. : ·- MORE T~AN JUST 1\ 

GOOD s·rEAKAT 
AN ·~ONE5T PRICE ... :' 

I 

' 

.. JUST 
• 10 Roswell, NM . CBS KBIM 

29 CSPAN CSPAN tries to report a nuclear aa;identthey saw. 
. . (CC) . 

I 30 cartoon Network 7:30 (J) NOVIE: Rapt of a.l(1949) Butt Lsn
cet~r, CIIUdl Rlinl. love disrupts a 

LOOK!'' 

1. 
I 

1.1 Local OlgHal- . LOCAL 
12 Chicago, IL · .IND. WGN . . IUIVO thlel't plana of vengeance, 

e:ooa~tRJ 
31 Qounby Music TV CMT · 

13 Discovery .. DISC 
14 Nashville TNN 

32 VnM~Jon 
33 Travel Channel 

'15 CBN Cable Network . CBN 34 Home Shopping Channel 

(J) MOVIE: Ghol1bpnn II (1989) BIN 
MIJITiy, Din Aykroyd. A~ Car· 
pathlln warlock attempts 'to return to 

. Earth. (CC) 

r , 

Have You Been ... 
· If you've ~en 

denied Social 
Security/SSI 

Disability Benefits · 
contact: 

JobnJ. Ingmm 
AdminJsuative Aovooate 

No consulttJtion charge. 
No fee unltSS yoatr·daim is successfuJ. 

i-800-299-6809 

. Serving 
NewMex~co 

Your call Is ToU·Fr:ee 

I ·•T\ 1 '\("')" r I ... : I I A 
I J... '• •· I.u .. L 

' I 

l~ .\~~OCL\TES 

Administrative Advocates 
Social Securiff Disability Specialists 

'•. . 

LeHan~.. I 

Si le ban negado 
sus derechos de 

reclamacion sabre 
lncapaddad del 

· Segura SociaV SSI 
/Jamea: 

JobnJ. Ingrcun 
Defemor AdmlnistraUvo 

No hay tosto para consultor· 
Cobramos $0lo si ganamos 

1-800-299-6809 

· Serviendo a 
Nuevo Mexico 

Su llamada es Gralfs 

1( n\ J I\ "T1\'. r 1:-:. . L \;:i:\.\1 . . 
& :\S~OCL\TE~ 

De/ensores Administtativo 
Especia1istas en Desabilldades de Seguro Social 

Look for us .to be in your area: 
LastThursday of ea.~b mopth. 10:00 a.m. • 12 Noon 

· Senior Cidzell ~nter (behind library) 
· ··· Ruidoso 

' ' . 

.. · 

I 
Weekend Breakfast 

!Juffet ·· .. 
6:30 .. f0:30 A.M. 

... Fe~tures a Variety of Breakfast Items 

Including Cheese Omlettes, Scrambled 

· Eggs, H3$h Browns, Bacon, Sausage, 
French' Toast Sticks, Gravy, Biscuits, Bran 

Muffins and Blueberry Muffins and a 
Variety of Fresh Fruits 

® 

STEAKBOUSE 
Open.J?aily 6 A.M. 

Highway 70 at the "Y'' 378-4747 

LUnch and Dinner ......... $4~29 
. . 

· Kids 4·1 a .............. ~ ....... $2.49 
Salad Bar .Only ............. $2.99 

zens Day.... . .2 
.. . 

.. 

.. . · . , ~ I f 

:~···lji .. ........... j# ....... ~"lo"'~-..... --4' til ... 1;-~111!-"' >:~..,." ....... "1#~11'., ...... ~~ .... - .... f' t '\ , .. ~.., ... · ...... ··•·· ./l~l., . ..... 
., .· 

' . 
o.A. t ~- \ •.' _,·, ·, 

. ' 
:·:·o·:;;:.'~'· ')'.'''"'"'" -,-,. • .__._;-._: - ,-~-: ,-;;,_·.L 

, . . 
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2fThe Ruidoso News 
9:30 1211 Spotbcenter (R) 

(I) MOVIE: The Gill RUih (1955) ROSBiind 
Russell, Eddie Albert. A gambler's dough· 
ter tnes to collect an inheritance. 

10:00 ~ Sporllltelder (RJ 
10:30 ~ SpoiiScenter (R) 
11:00 ~ Women's Coli"" Volleyball Ohio 

StaiB at Penn Sta1o. (Toped) 
Cll MOV1E: Songaroo(1953) Fsmsndo LB· 
mas. Arlene Dahl. A doctor manages his 

· decoassd honelacror's planlallon. 
lfiJ MOV1E: The Nlghllloln to Kalbmandu 
(1988) Pems/1 Robsrts, Millo Jovovlclt A 
historian and Ills daughter encounter a no
biB young p~nr:s. (CCI 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 @MOVIE: au ... CM11inl (1933) GilliS 
Gsrllo; John GO/left. Tho 1711H:en1ury 
Swedish monarch renounces her throne. 

12:30 ®Water Skllng'Wakeboerd se~es. (R) 
12:45 ([) MOVIE: Soopdllh (1991) SSUy Reid, 

Robert OOwnoy Jr. A calculoUng rival plors 
10 saoolago an actress's career. (CC) 

1:00 ®I ShooUng SpDIIIAmorlcl (R) 
(I) MOVIE: The~ (1964) 
G60fgo PeP!J8rd, ·C8rrDII 88/tsr. A tycoon 
lakes lhe II'IUition and film lnduslllos by 
storm. 

1:30 ~ Racehorlelllgell 
2:00 ~Rodeo Rough Rldots 

@ MOVIE: Lona Slar (1952) CIB!k Gsbhl, 
Ava Ganlner. Two men lock hams over the 
snne.aUon or r ..... CGiorlzod. 

2:30 ~ Rldlcel Outdoor ~ 
3:00 1211 Bwnl T 01111 (R) 

([) MOVIE: - Illite ond the Slar 
Stealer (1965) Voices of Bslttna, Pslrlck 
Fr1!19y. Anlooaled. A g"""y prtnCJJss1hiiJa· 
tans Rllnbow's m~~. (CCI 

3:30 ~ NBA Toclly , 
(IJMOVIE:'I'hiAI-Amlrlcan(1953) Tony 
Curtis, Lor/ NB/soo. A college lool!lall horo 
carrlos a doBIHOIIad grudgo. 

4:30 ~ Spootoconter 
([) MOVIE: Bully the Vllnpl"' Silr• 
(1992) Knsfy SWenson. Luke Petry. A high
school chee!1eader wages war against lhe 
undoad. (CC) 

5:110 (I) MOVIE: Tho loll Weekend (1945) Rsy 
Millsnd, J/lfltJ ~ A slrugglng writer 
goes on a two-day drinking binge. 
~MOVIE: Chodlllle'o Wab (1973) VoJt:ss 
of Osbbie Reynolds, Paul Lynda. A lllerolo 
spider helps save a pig from slaughter. 
iCC) 

5:30 ~ PBA Bowling St Polorsbllrg( 
Clearwater Semor Championship. (Uve} 

EVENING 

6:00 (I) RoiiiMt(CCI 
(I) MocNIII/Leluer Nlwlllour (CCI 
(!)CD Newt 
([)MOVIE: Sirlldng D-.e(199318rur:s 
WiU/s, Sstah Jllss/CJJ PB!kor. A seriBII<IIIer 
stalks women lied to an outcast ex-<:Op. 
(CCI 
CIJ-••ICCJ 
(D) JoaponiJI (CCI 
llll MOVIE: ianpto: Fodllclden StdJjocll 
(19891 CharlBs Bronson. Petry Lopez. A 
vioo cop seeks IIM!ngo In the dnJ!i and 
~ovory undO!WOIId. 
llll Wildlife Tlln 
<l!l FuiiAccnl: On Tour Wl1ll Kilby Mil· 
Ill A bohlnd-the-scenta look at Kathy 
Mattoa In conr:srt. 
(jpMuinunllrive 
<l!l Hu- -(CCI 
ll!l Prlml Tlml 
(llllo!ll 
llllllio Evrilg'l WUihlr 
IIIIIIOVI£:QaoVIdii'I(19511RoberiTBJ" 
lor, Debotlh K61r. A Roman o111cor Is PBf· 
secul8d for loving a CMstian. 
0 Murdlr, 6hl Wruii(CC) 
ill£-.... Dor 
liZ 8olp (CC) 
llllllplrdon 

~~~~-~~-8:05 (I) MOVIE: _, (197111 a.rrtrDrr lltJs. 
,.., IIBtry- Japanese and Amorlcan 
fa<ces baHio- a Pacillc Island. 

1:30 (I)Coldi(CCI 
(!)- Tho El-d-
(CCI 
Cil .......... --... 'l'ooiFI(CCI 
!11-oi-(CC) 
GII-W
(JI•IIIIIal .. .._ 
!lii--(CCI 

llery aircraft are somo ol lho most ad¥· RoiJen Mon/gDmiN)', John Wspre. PT (ill ""'..,. Hlrnterl 
anCJJd vehlcloo In the wo~d. hoals move In after Pearl Harbor Is tD CtluniiJ Newt 
<l!i Mulic Cl1y Tonlglol bombed. COlorized. lillllllll/lit Newt (CC) 
<Ill Rtn 1'ln 1'ln K.SCCHI (CC) 10:00 W Simpsoni (CC) ' lllll'lld ........ 
(jJ) NudQno Newo (CC) W """'"-'A Rulllan Odr- 18\~ 
<lJI Mod SqUid W Cil fBI Ntwt lfii.M _. Rallln1011 

I =":L~ ille Kill Profile of 1ho ~ = 1~5 ~&'1at . 
191h-ceniury ouli<lw or the Arml~can Wool tD F!MA-o: On Tour Wi111Kalhr Mat- • (!) ~ .,._, 

· who was flllllnod down by s~n Pill Gar· 111 A belllnd·lhe-sc:enos look at Kelby 111:17· (BJ ~·l>tli!ne Une 
.,n. , Mattoa In CllrMlarL · 12:110 (f) ClliPI · · 
1i!l Boilng (CCI lllJ ReiCire •11 (CC) 1:00 (f)~ 
® llel1y Jun R- lllJ ~ Non (CCI (I) MOVIE: 1110Afi-Arntrtcln (1953) r.,.y 
t2lJ French and lllundlll IDl Alllmlliwt- Cultf1,' I.GIINf/sM. A college fooiOOIIllaril 
lUI 11ar11o Pm tlUop Coal "· • p1 a1ieep'8ealad gntdge. . 
lfil A!lultltl dl CoiQr de Rou II!IIIIHINi Tanlglll 1111 f- · ' • 

7:30 ()) Mollln Sholl (CCI till NIIOIIIllloMM Wl1ll Dnld F1111!1 A (IJ~ . · ·· . 
(!) Mo and the Bop (CC) . modem ecll1lon or David Frosfs19771ntel· lllJ A~ Of the IIIICfc Sllllon ((lt) 
(lJI New Lillie views w1111 Iormor l'lllllfdenl Rll:hard M. lllllteflllnt Ntwt 
<lJI HaodDne Newt (CC) Nixon ~~ aneodo'"-~ un- <l!J lllaYIIIIIIIIIul1ohlacl 
181 Anlwer Wl1ll Don Shuller released~ and the.hlllll)flclnteivfew ® ~ S11DPPfna Spa 
liZ Mulical Shadl about war. ' · 11!1 Up Cfjlu 
IB-. ICCl tUI ao-on Llop ICCl I ii).Boltfntl (CC) 

8:00 (I) Bneblfl IMing Bight rocusoo on lhe liZ Mpllry SCience - 31100 1111 ProiA b Lon! 
1lllills, Including players BID Mazeosk\ Ro- 1B Home f'nl ' liZ a.mr Hil • 
ger Msrls, Sond)l Koulax. Pe1e Rose, Carl 10:30 (I) 8llowllll Toclly' ; 1111 Pilei f'nlgrom • . · 
Yasbzem~ and BotJ Gibson; loolball (ill MOVIE: 11lfnp Changt (1988) DDn llJ) llul!lllldo tiPIIIIIo 
UvealanS basebalrs popularity. (CC) Am8clrs, JOIJ Mlnlsgn& An 11e11an tmm~ 1:05 ())....., . 
Cll F- (CCJ granlla mlslaken for a mob lllrlgpln. Cil Ml<t.l MIIJ' 
(I) Arthur Alht: Clllun ollhl World The (ill No! Slop 1:117 Glllolllrlm Elpaon (del 
lllo ollhe Iormor Ianni& champion Is pro- llll- - (CCI 1:20 liZ Llglnd Ill BIIJ lht llltJ .Prlllllo or the 
filod, Including his support of cM1 rlghla (jJ) F191fvt 19tiH:eniulyoullawoltheAR181canWell 
couses, programs lor Inner-city children ~Up Clast whowugunneddoWnbySheriiiPaiGir· 
snd AIDS ovseardl. Fea1ures Nolsoo Man- a-.,. (CC) rat!. · 
dsla. 10:35 (I) Nlvll 1:30 (I) ll\<lrnWII 
())World- ()) 'l'onllhllhow (CC) "(jjj Nulllllp 
Cllllarllol..........., (CC) (lJ MlnllcL With Cllildlln (CCI llJ ~~ oJIIIa iCCI

1 IDJMDVIE:TIIo~o!Vamlt . IDJI.Qihow(CC) ' ®-IWI . 
(18941 Ann JHIIsn. JOIJ Psnny. A woman Is 11:00 Ill Ancllnl Futurn: 1.t1m1ng Fmtn Lo-
convlnCJJd her mlsolng sister was mur· dakh How - affac:lod the ,.. 
dored. (CCI mote Ladakh 18Gion In i11e Himalaya 
(ill ClJI NIWI (CC) MDillllalns and 111 anclanlmlillo, cau&log 
Clll Beyond- snvlronmonlal, ooc:1s1 and psydlologlcal WEDNE&DAY ..,...,.,... 
ClJI Evening Shlclo (CCI problems. 
Cllllllodllne Howl (CC) . (I) C111nt AI SpDIII 
IJ!)s'mlrt Sex Youog adulls, stmlghl and CllMOVIE:~oi-(1955)Ciatlc / · 
gay, dlscuas h!IV' lher handle sexual Oable,Su.wrlllywani.AgunruonermuS1 · 
cllolces m the age of HIV ond oilier sex· rescue ao iJitJiriSOMd news pi1010gr!j1her. 5:00 11!1 ~ (R) 
uslly ttansmnlad dlseasss. llll _,.., &hlrb or 8IHI Tho his- Cll MOVIE: A Cllll Nlll1td Toml!o (1962) 
liZ MOVIE: Two Roell Togoflllr (1961) toryorthesubi11arine,lromthelronclldsol LM!nce/llri'Bv,FIII1all/uytrn.AEurl' 
JBmBS SlrJwaJt. II/PIInl WldmB'*. A mar· the Amorlcan Chrll War 1o today's nuclear . sian In TokyO !lis for 1 Japanese WOIIIM. 
shal and a cavalry officer save pioneer~ vessels. 5;30 Ill~ (R) · . 
lrom Comonchos. <l!l Mua1c Cl1y Toalght f:IIO iB .,.._,... (R) 
0 Proloe ille Lard llll 7DD Clllb 0:30 iB IIDorbcanllr (R) · . 
t2lJ Salurdlr Nlgld Uvt llll ~- (CCI 7:110 (I) MoVIE: Ullld P«<ppt (1m! S1r1My 
a SCience - (jJJ Boatll and llul1ohlacl MscLslno, KIIIIY. Bliss. A Jmvfslr widow 
llJJ P-lmpocto Edlclon Nocluml Ill WUiblr Clullaom Iaiii lor her late hUsband's llallan friend. 

8:30 CD Jolin Llnuqualle (CCI Ill Au1o Rlcfng (CC) • 
CllCirlt:e U""" Fino (CC) 0 ~ (I) MOVIE: DN11 EM' (1937) Hump/118y 
(ill Nelli Step fill Pdrno Tlmll'rlloe Bllj7llt SJMa Sltltrlly. Ufoln on faol Rlwir 
<l!l Club Dance a Public Polley Conlollnce slum leads lo rebellion. 
!lP Evlning Shlclo (CCI fill SCience Fronlllll 9:00 ~ 8partlconllr (R) 
llllllltdlilll NIWI (CC) 11:05 (I) Murpfly 8rpwn (CC) til MOVIE: Come (1978) Gonel'few flu. 
Ill lllllblll Tonight Cil M'A'S'H (CC) jiJid, Mk:lrlfl /Jougla& A doclor tnvesfi. 

9:00 (I) Kung Fu: The Legend Conllllueo (CC) 11:10 G1 Tocily'l Wedllr gales blzarr8 BV8111s ala 8ostoJ1 hospital. 
Cll D.- (CC) 11:21 til 1.ony - tCCl Cll MOVIE: Living h Up (1954) 11o1n Msr· 
til MOVIE: Hollo (1992) Jsclr Nlcliol$0n. 11:30 (I) SpDIII Llllnlghl Iii, J1ny '-Is. A railnlld man IS 
Dsnny DoVIIO. Based on the IWe ollatala- 00- 1Wt (CC) mlsdllgrrosad as ha'llog 1adlalion polson-
ben loador Jamos R. Hoffa. (CCJ 1DJ U<Pd 'l'oflvblon lng 
Cll SpDIII'I'oalght lllJ- (CCJ 8:30 IPI'8pootoconllr(R! 
Cil Coodl (CC} 11!1 AUlD lllclng 10:00 iJlo 8pootlconllr (R 
Cll MOVIE: 1'hl Lolli Wotkand (1945) Ray @MOVIE: lea~ (1979) LI'III>Hallv 10:30 iB ~ (R) 
M/1/arr~ J/lfltJ K)'man. A S1ruggllng wrller Jolrn5on, Robby /18nsDn. A slciter wHh 11:00 IIIIi-Rlcfng t1ASCAJ1 Winston CUp -
goos on a IWD-<Iay dnnl<log blnga. drlams or Olympic glory Is par11a11r Goody's 600. (R) (CC) 
1lJi Nlghl Cour1 blinded. (I) lriOVI!: ~ (1953) Cl!llllon 
1lJi Tlnl X llJJ Papl Solllnl lltslall, Jack I'Mincs. A C8fllily 111ft IIIIlS 
(jJ) Wlllonl 11:35 (I) Jon Slmll 0111 10 sign a fl8ltY wl1h the Ap1ictJes. 
!ill-- (CC) ())Cope (CCI 1B MOVIE: 'l'hlllllllm Globttrillllrl 1111 
()!) Bmlund auu-.r Cil NIJII- (CC) Clllgla'tllllnd (1981) BoiiiiJrwfr, NM 
ClJI Kojlfc 1B MOVIE: .'l'hl NlgbiTIIInlo ~ HllB Jr. The llmaus baskellllll1rk:l<sllill 
Ill 'l'ocfly't WUihlr (1988)- RobBttll, Mia""""""' A crash-land oo tho isllntl. 
Ia ~ historian and ills daughlar- I no- . 
0 Wingo (CC) ble - prince. (CC) a ewnt of lilt o., 11:37 !II Ruoh .._. 
@ Solp(CC) 11:55 ())MOVIE: lllllr ... (19921 Mldlll/12:00 !1,11~ 
1111 Opoolilan l100skle, M. Emmel w.&h. A murdered 
IUJ-..,- pholoplhar'B -~~ llllllirld by ... 

9:30 (I) lloolyll• - 1:00 
Cll-- (CCI 12:00 Cll-ll.lln' Nllllhaur(CC) 
Gi limon • limon ()) Lony King Live (CCI OJ-- Gll'l' ... x 

WEDNESDAY 

MORN)NG 

AFTERNOON 

® COci*Y- 1m~ Dowlng ..,_(CCI 
!llllllldlno-(CC) !ill!- -ICC) 
IDJ llllvlo ... - llll--
• MOVIE: - Anglll Go, 1'ftlullll (II l'lld i'nlgiM 
Follon (1988) R- Russel. SIBII8 11!1 NIA Tocflr 
s-a A nun lodes horns with her-· 0 ~ lldllarl (CC) 
lor on a CfOSSoCDUIIIIy II;>. @ 111ntH1p, lllniMip 
0 Wingo (CC) 1111 eon. ..... 
liZ.....,._ @Cdlfillo 
IIIIIIOVIE: ~ dl Eldml 111MB 12:05 ()) 1:.11t .._ 
l'lnii.Tcrly ~ Un proleoor IIU1IIIa con Cil nidi Ellllon (CCI 
una de 1119 alumnas. 12:07 Gl.,_ Pllgor 

ll:liO (I) MOVIE: 1hlr w ... E-'""'" (1945) 12:30 lliJ Eddl 

!lll'l'hlllllll 
11111111 ~ Order Direct trGa ~er 

e:35 =::."::::., M"'"", Cloo1y Fuller Brush goes nurl1 order 
andtherostorthe"Disney PI"'*''' act out · 
Ma111 Twam's classic story. (CC) with a beatitlful full.COfor 

7:00 (I) MOVIE: Mr. Ill- (19921 Tom SIJI. catalog. Home and •-..... .oi\al 
/sck, Ksn Tsksltum. An eglog American !:'':"'~ 

ballplayer 1s ln!dod 10 a J- toom. care products ''Bullt tq Last 
~ICC! and Guaranteed No 
())Wingo (CC} Matter \lVMtf" 
(I) Llnr King Uvt (CCI 
CIJ FuiHouu ICCJ Send $1for S 6: B tot 
(IJMOVIE:Boldioro1Fortune(1955ICIB!I< b .. de --"•-" D•-trfb "--Gsi118, Sussn Hs)'WBI'd. A gunrunner muS1 J.i'uDel' Bnl8 In p............ AD ... U-
rescusanlmprlsanodnowspholographflr. P.O. Bml: 228, Snyder, .!79d!SO . 
31:::: :.:Lrcre~~Amo~can ma. ___ o_I_s_trlbu __ t_or_rn_q.:IUre"'. _._ean_,..1101· . .., . .,...· .. s .. ~ts ... -t .. · .. s~~"!"O'"'''Ijlo: ..-
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4/The Ruidoso News 

·AFTERNOON 

12:00 ~ MOVIE: Until 1lloy IIIII (1957) Jean 
Simmons, Joan Fontaine. SokiUJrs in New 
Zealand comlort lour lonely sisters. 

12:30 11!11 1'1- Siding Wakeboard Serie!l. 
(Toped) 
CD In 11111 Carner. Bollng'o Ultle Glanll 
Goorge Foreman and Riddick Bowe profile 
some ollhe grealest llghler welghl boxess 
ever to step in the ring, fncluding Sugar Ray 
Robinson and Wille Pep. (R}(CC) 

1:00 ® S..lor PGA Golf Venlege Champjon
snip -· ~nd Round. (I.Jve) 
CD MOVI~ Tile PJOUd and 1he Pmlone 
(1956) WiOism Halden, Deborah KIJ!r. 
Problams anse when a young widow falls 
lor a Manne_ 

1:30 CD MOVIE· Bully 1he Vompbo Sloyer 
(1 992) Knsty Swsnson. Lulro Peey. A high
school cheerleader wagea war against Ute 
undead. (CCI 

2:00 8 MOVIE· Rompoge 11 Apocho Weill 
(1 966) 518warl Granger, PfNrrJ BtlctJ. TWO 
lnd1ans attempt to prevent a Navajo uprts. 
lniJ-

3:00 :iillnaldo lhe Sonlor PGA Tour 
CI: MOVIE; Twilight Zone: Tile Movie 
(1 983) John Lithgow, VIC Mrmow. Big· 
screen adaptation of Rod Set'llng's dasslc 
TV senes.(CC) 
(I) MOVIE: An Aftolr lo Romomblr (1957) 
Cary Gnurt, Deborah Kerr. A sea cruise un
Ites a playboy and an ex-nightclub singer. 

3:30 ®Inside 1he PGA T ... (R) 
4:00 1211 MOVIE: FR1111I (1992) Peuf WiHiams, 

Scon Grimes. A bewitched teen-ager tries 
10 redeim a poisoned pond. (CC) · 

4:30 as~ 
5:00 (I) lntlde 1he NFL (R) 

(I) MOVIE: Tile - _l'hlood (1965) 
Sidney PcJIJer. Anne flllncroft. A suiddel 
woman phones a volunteer at a crisis cHnlc. 

5:30 12!1 Super11ou11 From July 26, 1911 In 
Houston. 

EVENING 

6:00 CD Roooonno (CCI 
(l) MacNoii/Loluer Newehour (CC) 
(!)(!)Newo 
(I) MOVIE: Dtodlocl< (1991) Rutger 
Hauer, Mimt Rogers. Two fugitives are 
linked by seil-<lelonating deillh collars. 
(CC) 
(I) Prlmonowo (CCI 
® Jooperdyi(CC) 
(]})MOVIE· Breoldng Polnl(1989) Cclbin 
Bernsen. JoiJIIna Pacula. An American spy 
attempts 10 trick his Nazi captom. 
(]}) WHcllllt Toloo 
f!J Yostoryur ScheOOied: Doug SlOne. 
(J}) Maximum Drive 
(J}) Hoodllno Newo (CC) 
I]!) Top 20 Vldee COuntdown 
fiJ Ham 
(J}) Tlllo Evening's Weother 
l2li MOVIE: Tile FR111 Prlnt:e (1988) Aileen 
Du1nn, CII'IB Revill. A musicol odaptallon ot 
the class1c tmry tale. 
121 MOVIE: 6om Whlllley (1 059) Burt Rgy
nolds. Angie Dickinson. A widow tries to 
salvage a 'ortune stolen by her husband. 
Ia MIDdor, Silo Wrole (CC) 
ta Evenl ot lhe Day 
l2ll 6eop (CC) 
ta Legends ot Hlolory 
~ Bu101ndo el Pnlso 

6:05 (I) MOVIE: leo Caoltol (1979) Lynn-HOlly 
Jollnson, Rol111y llensoo. A ok018r with 
dreams ol Olymp~ glory Is pattlolly 
blinded 

8:30 CD COacii(CC) 
Cll ~ Tile -Inmon! Mogulne 
(CC) 
(!) En'olltllnmenl Tonight (CC) 
(lD-ot- (CC) 
I]JUOCIIrUaWOIIdo 
(J}) Mastlrl ot tile Maze 
Ill Hoodllne _,(CCI 
(J})1'1111Git 
® Boling (CC) 
ta Lovsmo ond Edith Tripp 
i27J A~ Fobulaul 
!It Legend& ot Hlolory 

7:00 CD M.A.N.T.I.S.(CC) 
(l) Maillot .. Maillot 
(!)Ooltllne(CC) 
(I) Ll!ly King Uve (CC) 
(!) Fomllr Maalll (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: Tilt -lght S1ory (1957) 
Tony Curtis, Mllll98 Pavan. An outtaged 
policeman lnvesllgales lhe murder ot a 
priest. 
® Dloanoolo Munlor (CCI 
ID Modem COmiJit Alrmft An examlna
llon ot plenes lhlll use camouftagoln lhe Blr 
10 hide lher re11sr signal. 

ID MUIII: CO, '$ !lll Rln nn nn K-9 (CC) 
(J}) ttudnne Newo ( 
(J})ModSquod 
Ia MOVIE: Sldn Dtlp (1989) Jo/m Rlll9r, 
Vincont Glllllenla. Conslanl dnnklng end 
womenl~ng lake lheb IIIII on a w11ter. 
iltRodPmlay 
® FIOnclllnd Saundolo 
1D t.egondt o1 Hillary 
IDl Pollcult 

7:30 (I) Wild - (CC) 
(!) Boy - WOIId (CC) 
(J}) Now Luolo 
!lll Hlodllne Newe(CC) 
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The Ruidoso NewS/5 
(I) l!lt>IOma1IC UclnH , i 
® !IGII811oW , -')_ 
. <lll l!amlont l!rr lor lilt CNiclrin "i"'as
Sive manhunt lor an Arnortcan~~ who 
Qlegedly mwdeted three Ff •~s· at a 
camp In tile hills of OldahOma. 
rBl ~ D1nlllt''TIIint RIIU!Idup Per
IQ~R~e~t CXII!Ipefeover a13-week period IO 
Win money.Jioslild by Cha!l1o Daniels and 
comicS WDiams and Roe. 
<lll Coulllrr Mullc 8po1ilght 
!llllltdltNo .. 

. tm lloavil..,.. BuiWiead 
<lll Plld i>1opa 

• 1D TGdlfa YiNihar 
Ill» Sporlactnltr 

.,-

1111 LillY King: '1111 UFO Cover-Up From 
Rachel, Nev., at tile U.S. government's air 

• base known 8$ "Area-51." 
1lllolosb McDowell 
QIJ Comic JtiJIIol 
1111 ltOI1Ifllml 
1111 World Vfllon . 

12:20 (I) MOVII!: 'RIIIUda Ale AlltgM !19791 
The Who, Rln//0 SIJJI1. A promo or the Ia· 
g6!1dary Brtlisb rock group. the Who. 

12:30 Ill Comedy Showuu (CCI 
(I) Sports LaiiJIIgld 
(I) MOVIE: '1111 Slo!tlt CUckoo( I 9691 Uzs 
Mlnnelll, - BIJtiDn. A naive oollege 
boy lalla lor an ouJrageously wacky coed. 
IIi EJI1clt 
llll--
(1!) llu\1a .... llull ....... 

~~ 
1111-Liman 
QIJ Bland-lip, B'-"1-Up 
illl Fllnlbn to Go 
llllllobado Oiglnlo lnlomaclonll 

, 

12:35 (!}MDVI£: '1111- Stronglar 11958) 
Tony Curlls. Henty Font/1. The m.....,nt 
and e~~plln oltlle Infamous killer. 
·®rwtngLovtWork . 

·1:00 (I) NIWinlglll Updllt , ; I 

!Ill fliiHI ~·· Duldoor 6Rnoll !BICCM-TV 
llll·HudllntNewt 
()!) Uquld Ttllvlllon 

IBlllli '""' i>lopa IBJ6paadwaak 
ID MOVIE: llllt,, (1980) Mllllltl MUll. 
TU6Sdly Wold. Cyra McF8ddan's satiric 
poke II Call!omia In tile 70s. 
1&1'111111111 LOn! 
QIJ A-UII (CC) 

1:05 !D MOVIE: lht Star Chlmbor (1983) Ml· 
chiBi Dougls!, Hal HOibtoolt A GOCret pa
nel or JUdgeS dlspensesllig(lants jusllco. 

1:30 (J) Ddli CIIJ llmlta Uvto 
(I) MOVIE: lllklnl Summar 2 (1992) Jss
llicBHshn, AvalanAtldol$. A groupo! zany 
cllaracters .descends on a Mllbu beach 

MORNING 

' • 

• . 

' 

.. 

• 



6/The Ruidoso News (I] MOVIE: Spaceilunllr. Advenlumo In 
lho Faolllddan Zane (19113) Peter SltBuss, 

liJ Daybreak (CC) Molly Rlngweld. An advoniUmr faces cy-
rn Whal'o Up NalWOik borgs In a quesl far kidnapped maidens. 
11Dl WO~d of Notional Goii!JIOPIIIC (ID College Coachel Comet 
II~ Madleon's Advonlwetl Clrowlng Up (D 11111 Weok W1111 Devld BlinldGJ (CC} 
Wild ~ Star Sea10h 
tDI tBI tBIIDl Paid Program llli Paid f'tOtlrom 
:Ill Haadllne Newa ' @ lnalde Wlni!On Cup Racblg 
l!ll Sports t11J PIJIIIJJO & Son 
1.!11 Tblo Morning's Wealher llJJ Hudllna Nowa 
~ Bodyohaplng i1J1 Beach Clooh 
~Ail My utUe Pony Talee 1Dl1111o A-'• waalher 
1211 Scooby Dooby Doo IBl Spoils R ........ 

1 11~ Chipmunks Go to lha Movies IUJ- Clllld (CC) 
~.IJ Comarstone • 1BJ Jameo Konnadr 
131 Vlewar Col~ln 1UJ Uncoln-Doutllal Pmlew Bad01 
1111 Muolcal Shorts 1BJ Fumllurt to Go 
llil Nuootra Fom!Ua 1ft) Onda Mil 

6:05 CIJ Bugo Bunny 9:30 (I) 1111Jne Show 
6:30 (1) Bllnky Bill CD Dlotlnoo (CC) 

(I) Feed Your Mind (I) NFL -
(I) Legend of Wlllto Fang (liD Hour of PowOf 
(I) Trove! Guide llli Paid Pnlgrom 
CD Accent on Seniors @ Roo:edly 
C1J MOVIE: Blue Sldel (1946) Bing Crosby. t11J Hoalhclifl 
FtedAstllim. Twooong-on<kloncemenfall I)JJ-naNowt 
m love Will'\ the same woman. lSISpoltlcenltr · 
(lJI Booglo'l OlnOf lftlllel1f ....... HoiiJWOOd Mylllry Belly 
(JJIIBJ (lJI @ Paid Progrsm Boop must solve lha mystery bohlnd a siO-
(JJI Headline Nowo len necldacii whan abe Is accusad ollha 
ll!J Week In Roc:l< cdme. 
IBlinaldelha Banlor PGA Tour ' 1Z!J H~ Tho Anlmll8ll Sorlot (CC) 
1ft) Socoet Ulo of Toyo (CC) @ H-Pnl 
IUl 0.1. Joo 10:00 III NFL Sulldly (CC) 
® Umbolond I]) Fnonch In Action 
lftllelcleon (!) 11111 II lho NFL 

6:35 C1J Now Advonrum of Coptaln Planot ID _, (CC) 
tccl rn- Copalond 

7:00 (1) A- In Wondoliond (CC) 1D MOVIE: Sooooflha DIIIR(1934) Stan 
CIJ Nalun!ICOIIO LBUfll( Oliver HonJy. Stan and Ollie. snuk 
(!) Sunday Today (CC) away lo a convontlon. 
C1J MOVIE: - Anlham (1986) llJI Lift11¥1U 
Mitch Gaylonl, Janst JOMS. Two gym- llJI DNf Mou1c 
nasta pursue positions on the national ()) Orul Amtrlcan OUtdoorl 

~omint- g:=e rn Kodlk UluquOique lntemallonal 11a1- ll!J MTV .._ CounfdGwn 
toon Flooto COv!f&ge ol Albuquerque a. (JJ MOVIE: 1111nnon (1984) Js" BridgBs. 
loon Festival. HB!erl AIIBil U.S. agema purnue a space 
(D) In BaOfcll of lha Lord's Way - and a widow CIC9HOUIIlry. 
(lJI BolO Super !knlly 11!1 NFL Cllmlday 
(JS t111 (JJ Paid Pnlgrsm 11!1 Kldo ,...._..., (CC) 
1Bi Ttutko and Troctor Power @ MOVIE: Tho UR) - (1Q75) 
1111 HaodBna - JamBs Esrt Jonss. Estu/18- An ln-
ll!J Goods: Rolling Stoooo - c:oup~e·a allegod abd-n by a 
IBl-lha PGA Tcu UFO In 1961. 
1ft) Cillltle llnlwn and Snoopy 1Z!J Warfel W111111ng Fldlro1ion All-
11!1 flap flurJiy, Bup Bunny, Rohl Rolli Amtrlcln ........... 

. Rahl 11!1- ibih'" 
IZ!I Supor - Bnll. 3 a Clmpllgn -
®Benny- ®ToBt-
IHI Sunday Joumai a -ICC) 
® Jodll 1111 Conlnll 
@ Ballman'o Warfd 10:30 CD Tralflldt: M111t Ycu Own Advon1ure 
1111 TOftliO Y Dlbo1eo (!) NFLL.Ive (CC) 

7:05 CIJ FDnlotonal (I) MOVIE: 21101: A Spaco Ody- (1!168) 
7:30 I]) NICk Nowo Kair Du119a, Gary (OclrW<lOO. Stanley Ku-

CIJ Wild Amorlol (CC) b!ltk'a ground-brealdng ._ ssga 
(Jl Your MoniJJ C1J Sc:i111c1 and Tlchnolilgy Wlllt 
Cl'll Kay of DIVId (D) F- lha Natloo (CC) 
(jJ (JJ Paid Pnlgrsm llli ifGIM M11i111 
Cit Enclllng Warfd of Spoocl ond BaauiJ IBi Bll o- DuMoon 
t111 Jamu Robison l]JJ Wllh Kid (CC) 

I)JJ-- llll "'--I:-.=,. Gumml Baaro (CC) I=·'='= (CC) 

I::-:= Nlrljo Turt1el (CC) : = =.. 
l2ll Poll1lcdy lnconoct 1D-.35 1D Who'llha Bou'l (CC) 
11!1 Bulonon'o Warfd 11:00 I]) NFL Foo1ba1 
lftllel P- do 1111 Papll CDR-""' Guido (CC) 

7:35 CIJ R-1 (lJ a;;:; and Compony 
8:00 (1) --In FOCIII C1J Wlllt In- (CC) 

CIJ Baumo hH1 (CC) (D Roll E1111t 
(lJ Hotlmantown HlMir of Celobnrtlon ®I To Ba Announced 
C1J Oft lha Monu li2l Andy Grt1lllh 
® Sunday Momint (CC) llli SIIR to Finllh 
llli Cit Plld Pnlgrsm Cit Ru- DuMoon 
IB!Winnerl (JJ~M~ 

tBI Jamn Kennedy iiJI - -
(JJ Headline - ll!J Rnf Warfd 

~~::~ :::~~ 
1ft) MOVIE: Ludwig's Think Tonk (1985) OMOVIE:-UI(1987)5BIJyKeY. 
ProtasSOf Ludwig Von ll!aka elucidates ennan. Pairlclr DfmpsBy. A sexy spirit mea 
aducellonal - (CC) 10 help a laen-Sget lose his Wglnl1y. 
11!1 MOVIE: Tho leO Plmlt (1984) R_, 11!1 FlriiBtpfilt Cludl o1 ROIWII 
Urlcll. Mary Ctosby. Space pirates help a a 1.Jnca1n.1Jo<1g D1bo1n of 11511 
pMC8SS S88Jth for her a!Cplorel·tathef a Llgttldl of Hlstooy 
ID T---Tlllfln (CC) 11:05 1D IIOVlE: t Wu 1 Mill Order Brfdt 
11!1 Kennath Copeland (1982) V!lfqfo 8ett/niJfl, Ted Wsss. A ma-
® Mylttly Scloace ThUtor 3000 gazlne-poseaasacandldataformar· 
131 OordonlnO lfmllly rlage by maR. 
11!1 Lu Nuom Avonllno do ChOipirtto C1J MOVIE: EY1tytNng IIIII flit Tntfh 

8:05 C1J Wllo'slho -? (CC) (1956) Maumen O'HIIB, John FO/S1flla A 
8:30 III Cenlrllllnlfi<!Me1hodill Chuldl candldata tor "Boy Mayot"- lo !811 

1D RoDiblo - (CC) only lha tru1h. 
(I)MOVIE:ANIF!InCoubllnco(1948) 11:30 (!)OU!doorlmln 
The Mant Btofhers, LisBfiS VBma. Tl1res (D MOVIE: Sllgocolcb (1!168) Ann-
unlikely paopltl unite to ou1wl1 a Nazi as- MMytllf, Mar CdrJ. PasSengets brave 
sassot lndlons and ouUawa on along journeY. 
(jj) (lJI Plld PRifPIIII GD Hmn 
1Bi NHRA Today @Andy cirlllfh 
1111 Hlltlill Howl llll Wodd Cion Ctillnt ®,..,...,Spider (CC) @-Wl1lfttd Mogulnt 

131 8unday Joutnll (jJ --a Homebotlll• llll Hlldlnl _ 
8:35 1D MOVIE: Sht'l Ou1 of ConbOI (1999) ll!J Wllltltl Aoct1 

Tony Danze, C8fhefBte Hicks. A wldowa(s 1ft) T- (CC) 
dowdy daugillol' - a ravishing a Lo{llftlll of Hlllllrr 
boaulyqueen. 

9:00 (J) San1l Fe Sunday 
(J) Rudlng - (CC) 
(!) MH11ha- (CC) 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 CD HltliiQI 

(!)MOVIE: R ......... (19801 Ellen Bur· 
styn, SSm Sllspsnt A brush wllh dealh un
lock& a woman's gift lor haaii!Q• 
CIJMonoywult 
®I Heaven Holp Uo (CC) 
1111 MOVIE: Tho Ute and iltalh of Co!onal 
BUmp (1943) Oeblml/l Kfii'T, IIOfJBr UW1$By. 
Tho Ulo and loves of a sll>IC lltHish military 
man. 
tDl Grell Chofo of lho Well 
@Honk Pllklt'l ~ Mll(llllna 
llli ~-of lha MID 
(lJI Hoodllno -· ' · • 
ll!J To 8o AI1IIIHII1Cid 
(J)I&m11 of Son F
I)JJThll~'l w ..... 
1111 Dan(llf Boy (CC) 
!Ill Lally tong: Tho UFO CoviHip From 
Rachs~ Nov., allha U.S. oovomm,..rs ~r 
b&sa "-n as "Anla-61 :·· · 
131 Rod Persley 
a Logendl o1 illtoly 

12:30 CD 'llllnlmu ~ 
1D E11111 M- . 
1D 'IIIII II y.,. Ute 
llJI Cltlhlm Kolr 
(lJI-
(JJ Thoro My Dot 
!lJIHaodllne-• 
1111 Zona (CC) 
a Logendl of HiiiOIJ 

1:00 CD Wolhlnglon Wlllt n Rovllw (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: Stay Tuned (19!12)JDIIII 11/tter, 
Pam Dllwtl8r. A Saallltl coupla Is lnppod In 
Balan's personal cabla a,sl8m.,(CCI 
CIJ Warfel illpoll 
(I) MOVIE: 11n Pin .U0, (1~ .4fk:o 
FByP, JDIIn Peyn/1. Two OOII1j)OStim and e 
singer sae1< famo In New Yoik. 
® Robfn'o - (CC) 
tDl Rod 11omb Tbe Rusalans had qUick 
OUOODSS In lhelr quest lo build a bomb; ro
cenl developmen1B In Cuba ore conllnulng 
the arms race. 
@TIUCDIIVIT--IIll ,.,.,., Ill•••• 
(!I)Ho--
I)JJKDjlk 
1111 CltJphon A subsiiM8 - helps a 
tough HispaniC boy seelha 11eau1y of the 
woold around 111m. 
®MOVIE: 1Wn Dltp (1989) John R{ll8r, 
Vincent Ganf6n/l. Constlnl drinking and 
womanizing ta1<u lhalr toll on a vnlter. 
11!1 tong II Comltlg 
®ToBI-a Ligltldl of _, . 

~~~~-1:05 CIJ MOVIE: Willi 611 You Got EG!Jo1 
(1!168) 1Jt111s Day, Brfllll KtJIIIL Widowed 
pareniS wlthcfllfdren-logel married 

1:30 CD Wll holt- (CC) 
(DMOVIE:8peeb ... (1!187)Millfllllolfs. 
John Csndjl. Mel Brooks' blg-budgel -
up of "Star Wat11." 
®T_.USA 
iiJI MOVIE: CopiiiD........, (1938) Slll1ley 
Temp/B. Guy,__ A gill tJr1tV5 joy 1o a 
lonely llgl1ihOU58 keeper. ColoriZed. 
ill tlooilfno-
IB>PIIIr L.oLondl 
a "-"" of .-, 

2:00 I])(!) NFL Foolfrol 
CD Fllfng Llnl 
GDMOVIE:AnollorW....,(19M)Jusflne 
-. PeterOutiJrlNidge. A woman sui
""" from amnesia after baing badly be
aten. (CCI 
llJI Cfllllngo 
@R-
tlllloodlint -<ill firing Ntl1 
®HASCAll Sllop T .. 
1ft) MOVIE: Tho_ of .. -
.... Flllllly (1975) RoiJert Login. SUSIIJI 
Damanfll Shaw. A dan foraai<BB 1he rat 
race lor ife In lha Colorado Wilds. (CC) 
1111 MOVIE: Tho - of Rollin 
Hood (1938) Errol Flynn. CliMB do Its,_ 
/anf1 '!he outlaw pi18 his Merry Men 
;~ Pt1nce John. 

a Llglndi of 111s1ooy 
2:30 CD Jolin~· Ono on Ono 

(Jl MOVIE: Ddy Ducfl'l -
(1988) Voloes of Mill 1111nt:. Mill Tonne. 
Dally, BIJ!I!I and Pol1ly open a paranonnal 
cle1eciiYe agency. CCCI 
!lJIHo•--
(J)ICilltfll n Chllgl tCCI 

" ~~~~- PCIA Goll a Lo{llftlll of _, 
3:00 I]) - aa T.,. Wotfd.famoUs musi

cianS-perform works by Wolfgang Ama
deUs Mowt n lha c111es w11em 111e com-
poser lived and -- - Andre PriVIn. 
1D Lill fAIIIIon (= 
CIJ MOVIE: IIII1J (1 I'IIIJffi/IJ GodlfMI. 
, -- An t c:ocrmoy woman rliB!IIniD lltllllb ndllllly. 
llJI ~CIUllO QJul 
!Ill AmldCin 8polll Cl'lllcldl 
llll MOVIE: Till Laaa .._ ol Cllot;i 
- (1981) JlmesGimet, .kiln Hll:k· 
IJil An unemployed rollroodmanlfco! per-

sonal and--· CllllloodlintiiM 
Clll Love IIGII 
llt 11111 EvtliJtla'l Wodlll 

®flllarllld~ a'llllfl'• 
a~ 1lfllotr 
1111 Sllil\pltl ~~~~ 

a.os m llu!lllllm 

EVENING 

11:40 
9:00 
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EVENING 

w-

MONDAY 
1:30 

• 
MORNING 

i ' . \ 

• Public Television 

• 
' 

MozART oN ToUR 
Thc:,music of Mozan, as performed 

around the world, is the focus of 
MozartonTour,anew 13-pan series 
hosted by eminent conductor ar.d 
pianist l).rtdre Previn. 

Mozart on Tour tells the story or 
Mozarl's travels and features a piano 
concerto' from each period of his_ 
fertile life .. Both thr· documentary 
sections and the eoncerto 
performances were filmed where 
Mozart lived, composed, and 
performed: ~alzburg, London, Paris, 
8ologn3, Munich, Fnmkfurt, Vienna, 
and Prague. 

Daytime Schedule 
.. 

Monday through Friday 

6:00 HOMESTRETCH 
6:30 STRETCHING FOR LIFe 
6:45 A:IUII!ATHER 
7:00, ~bAME STREET (CCI 
8:00 MISTER ROGERS (CC) 
8:30 BARNEY A FRIENDS 
8:00 LAMB CHOP'S'PLAY ALON~ , 
9-.30 SHINING nME STAnDN 

10:00 STORYnME 
10:30 LONG AGO'& FAR AWAY 
11 :00 KIIISotiGS 

12:110 
12:00 
12i30 

SiT A BE FIT (M,W,F only) 
CIII!ATIVEUVING (f,111 only) J 
HOMESTRETcH 

The settings for the performances 
include such magqificenl concert siles 
as the Teacro Blbiena in Mantua, 
Schwetzingen .Palace in Germany. 
and Schonbrunn Palace ln Vienna. 

Joining Maestro Prevln for the 
concerto performances are conductors 
and soloists from ali over the world, 
each one among the fitst rank of 
Mozan performen. 

Mozart on Tour airs Sunda)'S at 
3:00p.m. beginning September 25th 
on KENW. TV. The series repeats 
Tuesdays at 10:00 p.m. beginning 
September 27th. 

ln·Scl\ool Instructional TV 
Programming begins September 
19th. Manr of thne progl'ltlll will 
chlnge or end lithia time. 

MONDAY 
11:30 PAINTINGWmtBUCK 

PAULSEN 
1:00 NE.W EXPt:ORERS 
2:00 BUTZON CARTOONING 

WESDAY 
11:30 UAIIIC OF ACRYLIC 

.PAINTING 
1:00 ·· IIWIINAnON STAnON 
2:00 ll'SA lOCK 

WBIJNESDAY 
11:30 FITOR·FATWITH COV~RT 

BAILEY 
1:00 EVENING AT POPS 
- PI.AViillDGE 

THURSDA.t 
11;30 CIIAFYING FOR THE 90S 

1:00 GRIWNGWITHCHEf 
GEORGE HIRSCH ' 

1:30 I:IAOITAUAI 
2:00 JU$'11N WILSON'S 

LOUISIANA COOKIN' 
FRIDAY 
11:30 EMBROIDERY STUDIO 
1!00 SEVIING CONNEcnDN · 
1:30 AliT OF SEWING 
2:00 SEW CREATIVE 

Ttle•lllon fmm 

• . 
' 

•• 

.. 

~ .. 

' 
' 
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8/The Ruidoso News 

MORNING 

5:00 ([) (TU-F) Botl Muter 
(I) (M) Perfect Stringer~ 
CfJ Tllla Morning'• Bullntu 
(I) (M) Lyle, ly11 Crocodilt: 1be MUIIcaJ 
(J) Dafbreak 
(!} ABC Wodd Newa 11tll Morning 
(I) (W) A Gilt Named Tamiko 
(}) (TU) Winning W .. Wltb Ed Young 
(JJl (W) tn Touch 
(jJ) (TH) Adltln Rogtl'l 
~ (F) JICII Van lmpt 
en (M) Fled tht Chlldrln 
(]) (B) Plkl Progrlm 
CBl HudHnt Newt 
()7) Grind 
(]ll Supttbuman Slmurll Bper·Squld 
® 8poltJc:enttr 
f2ll (TU-F) Adven1Urtt ot the Otlnml 
Burl 
fa (M) Undtr lht Uftlbrtlll Trtt 
o Jl)'ct anc1 lhe WhHitd wamor. 
® (TU) Dlant Blah 
® (W) Llvemt and Edlttl Tripp 
® (TH) Answer WIU1 Dan Shtlltr 
a (F) Brtnt wa~~~r~ 
® (M) Watt MHII a (TU-F) Public PoHcy eontertnee 
(JlJ Conlcl Ontr 
a Magic Box 
1D El TIIOfO del Saber . 

5:05 (() (TU-TH, M) Tom I Jtny't Funhouae 
", CJ) (F) 2 Stupid Dog~ 

5:15 ~ (F) fUddlodwtn 
5:26 !B (TU-F) Evtnlng Nt1n From Moscow 
5:30 (]) ~ iarntnl 8yblr-8quld 

(J) NBC Ntwa 11 SwviH 
(J) (W) S1orybooll Mu.ab 
([) (M) Shlklapen: The Anlmlttd 
Tlln 
()) Bullnnl Day 
(!}ABC World Ntwa Tbb Morning 
()) (TU) Thlllt YOII' Uft 
()) (TH) Roy Rogers: King of tM Cowbop 
(E)Ar/)IJ 
(}Z (TU) Uft In tht Wont 
(JI)(TH)~ 
(ft) (F) K-r of Dtvld 
(ft) (U) lllrrilgiiJKI FamUr 
(JJ (Ill Plkl Propn 
(Jil Hucllnl ..... 
(llJ Rude AwMrilg 
(]ll FintltOntl 
a (lU-f) Sport~cenW 
tD AdventLnlln Wondtrtlnd 
0 Tttntg~ Mutlnt NinP T&dn 
S (TU) Dill Evn a (W) o.n anct .., Btown 
a {TH) ROJ I!Jizurd a (F) s~n~ 8roc:l 
a lMJ Reglnlld Chtny 
~ FllnDUI Ttddr Z 
IBl ZoobilH Zoo 
!D Avtntlnl de Clpljnl 

6:35 Cil (TU-~ M) JttsoM. 
(()(F) SWAT Kltl: The RadlciiSquldron 

8:00 ()) EIOIQUICI 
m Homlab•tdl 
(])(D(]JNnl 
(I) Stop the~ 
(() OaytnU 
(I) {TU) Rtd, Hot and Blue 
(F) You came Along 
(M) Comanche Tenttory 
em Thll Morning 
~ (]SI Plid Program 
(jJ Htdnl Hen 
()II Dram of Jllmle 
()I nu llomng'a wnthlr 
® Sporbcerdlr 
@ flU-F) Fragglt Aocl 
I@ (M) New Advtntl.nt of Wirrie the 
Pooh 
fB 8cooby Dooby Doo 
1D T~tn~g~llutam - Tldn a Prtmt T1mt PrliM 
a (l'U-TM. M) Vilwtr caa..ln 
9 (F) .kurllbtl' Rc:mdtlbll ~ 
lion 
l2ll Short Aftlntlon Spin ThHtlr 
a Rory n ... 
a Nototrot 1o1 Gomu 

8:05 (f) Gillgln•altJind 
8:30 (l) Transformln: Glnlratlon 2 

Cll &belching for Ufe 
([) (TU-F) EnCJdopedie 
Cil (M) Legend of WMe f111Q 
Cl) (TH) Paint Your Wagon 
(t) ® PIJd Program 
(JII Headline Ntwl 
<it Tom and Jtny 
a (TU·F) Sportactnter 
fi' (TU.f) Wtlcomt to Pooh ComeT 
(fi) (M) Clre Bllrl 
@O.l Joe 
rm (1lJ-f) Almost Uve 
!H) (M) A.Ust 
SKHtJ Cab 
(H)EICNvo 

6:35 ([) Bewitched 
6:46 (I) A.M. Weather 

!Bl (TU-TH. M) Viewer Call-In 
7:00 (]) Aladdln 

fTJ Seurne Street 
(4) Today 
(1 .. (TU) China Syndrome 

lo • 4 1 • 
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Twln ... pack Baby's Favorites"• disposable diapers. Crawler or Walkers II size 
for boys and girls. · . . 
Targell' disposable training pants for bQys and girls, sale $6 pack 

2packs$4 
Sale 

I 

Save even more on our already low prices on Colgate toothpaste. 
Choose 8;1-oz .• 82-oz. or 9-oz. tube; or & .. oz. stand-up. 
Orai·B toothbrushes. 

. . ~:'~~:!.J 
; ' :'' ·• ·, ·~:~·., 1 :: ~.J~: ·::f;i 

"""'-'1-<.,:..r...--;.._........,..:·-~.-~._'._:,<~ ,·· ~··,,'J;~;..i,>~L& 

Tbennoscan Instant thermometer measures telllperature 
from the ear In one second. 9-volt battery lncludeQ\ 

10-pk. Capri SUn juice drinks In several flavors kids love. Boston Advance 1·oz. cleaner or 4-oz. conditioning solution. 
New at Targetl 3-pk. Honnel Kid's Kitchen microwave Boston 1-oz. cleaner or 4 .. oz. conditioning solution, SS each 

Health & Beau1y Dept. Probe covem GOld separately. . 

\ 
meal cups. Assorted flavors. 

.. -~ r",.r' '; •• \) . - . 
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ssSale 

~ 

.~r---~ .... 
" ... 

Bath scale by Counselor. Analog design 
is easy to read. 

$6 Set. sale 
Trend Basicsn. 12-pc. flatware set 
Service for 4. Choose plastic handle style 
in hunter green. black, white or cobatt 
blue; or stainless steel in 3 patterns . 

• ... ..... . 
. .. .... ' 0. 

r -
'\ I .... 

$6, pad and . 
cover set ·y,c 

~~~; .. , 
,#' 

Ironing board has 15x54" ventilated top, 
adjustable height and non marring leg 
caps. Cover oold separately 

Selected pad and cover sets. sale $6 

$6 . ' .· 
21 x34 ~~ or contour, sale 

100% cotton bath rug has nonskid back. 
Jade or blue. • 24x401l rug., sale $9 
• Lid cover, sale $4 
Also on sale, 100% cotton, reversible 
bath rugs In forest or black. • 21 x34 .. or 
contour rug, sale $8 • 24x40" rug, 
sale $10 • Ud cover, sale $5 

ssSet,sale 

,. 
' 

Selected glass bakeware from Anchor 
Hocking and Coming/Pyrex. Baking 
dishes. casseroles, bowls and more. 

New at Targetl From Hamilton Beach: 
• 6-cup food processor chops, minces, 
slices and shreds. Pulse speed. No. 101oa 
• MurtiMixer 5-speed hand/stand mixer. 
Power booster, dough hooks, glass bowl. 
No 64504 

. . 
''• 

·~l ' . ' 

$ ' 
7Pack, 

Special Purchase 
TWin-pack standard pillows. 
Cotton cover, polyester fiberfill. 
Offer good wtllla quantity lasts. 

$24 
2911 size 

$19sale 
2411 squa•leg bar stool with an 
attractive natural finish. 
29" bar stool, sale $24 

$69 
Special Purchase 

Eureka Bravol 7-amp upright vacuum 
has on .. board attachments, 3-posltlon 
carpet height adjustment and triple filter . 
bag system. No. 92D5BT OffergoodWhllequantltylants. 

. ' 

sg 3-pc. twin set, sale ,, 
Solid-color sheet sets. No-Iron poly~ 
ester-cotton blend In jade, Ivory, peach, 
rose, light blue and navy. • 4·pc. full set, 
sale $15 • 4-pc. queen set. sale $20 

1 - ~ 
. ~ 

$6 
,· ·.,· ,)._,::.'•, 

~ ' '"""" ' ~ 1'. t.. '" # "' 

• I '<, ff. ,' " f '~ "'' "t • 

'-;j~r·~-~ ~··;"'-,'•· 
· 1 .,~· ,~~· .. ~r .... 

r "F ' /' 

Twin, sale , ~-¥1'~;:-·-

Therapeutlc mattress pad of convoluted 
foam adds ccmfort and support Put 2 
twin size together to make a king size. 
• Full, sale $9 • Queen, sale $11 

Conalr Big Cutis Setter for big, full curls. 
Five 1 w· flocked rollers, super clips. No. TS6 
9-pc. Oster hair clipper set has clipper, 
blade guard, 4 comb attachments. comb, 
shears, ont Instructions. Assorted colors. 
No. 6274-09. • 

' • • 
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Large multipurpose storage tote 
wrth easy flip~ shut lid. Sturdy 12-gallon 
tote for storing clothing, toys and more 
in home or office. HOOS8W8l'esDopt 

·· ....... 

$2 0"-, 

Each, sale 
Full-size Omnl plastic storage boxes 
have handles on 4 sides for easy toting. 
Assorted colors. Houoowaros Dept 

$ .. 
6 Each, sale 

Ultra laundry basket or Jumbo tub. 
Extra-large 2-bushellaundry basket; 
multipurpose 1 ~-bushel tub with carrying 
handles. Assorted colors. 

Sale 
' 

3-pk. heavyweight plastic blbo hangers, 
12 hangers In all for $3. 
3-pk. plasUc tube hangers. sale 4 pks. $1 

$7 . _-; 
Each, sale 

Trend Baslcsnl stackable plastic 
organizers In sizes to ftt all your needs. 
Choose from single drawer, 2 -drawer, 
3-drawer, 4-drawer and 6-drawer units. 
Hoooownras Dept 

5tor 
Corrugated storage boxes are the 
economical way to get added storage 
space. Choice of 2 versatile sizes ami a 
variety of patterns. 

Sale 
Our entire stock of $7.99 photo at bums 
is on sale. Select from assorted cover 
designs and photo capacities. · 
All mini photo albums. sale $3 each 
CamemOept 

$2 '. 
Each. sale 

FuJI1DO-speed 35mm or 110 color print 
film for brilliant color shots. 24-exp. size. 
200-speed 35mm, 24 exp., sale 2 for $5 
400-speed 35mm, 24 exp., sale 2 for $7 

ss '• 
Each, SpeciW Purchase 

IBM-compatible computer softWare. 
Choose from an assortment of educational, 
entertaJnment and productivity tiUes. 
Offer good wtllla quanUUea la!ll 

Emerson compact AMIFM clock mdlo 
with alarm and battery backup using a 
9-volt battery. no. AK2124. Battery not Included. 

I,.·~~-~.~,_;;_ ~ ·.,, -. 
.. f >?1-JS a."Nr .. ~l . - _- . -

·· .. -,::t:,'.!r. ~ \\'-
-_-_.,.:_,.... ....~,·.. ,, 

· ; ;!·.¥(:::~~{· Each salet~bM.J) 
- ·. ( · o: > · .. '/;:;:,;;~:rJ~-- • 

Sony remote contrails the solutlotfto·::,~.r .. ::;J,:.,.·;·Northwestem Bell Favorites phone 
lost or broken remote control units. Works gives you last-number redial, lighted key-
with most remote~operable TVs. VCRs · pad and ringer volume control. In whne, 
and cable boxes. No. RM-V10A. hunter green, Ivory and blue. 

Tone/pulse. O!Gklwall. 
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4packs$5 
4-pk. GE Soft White light bulbs In 
40, 60, 75 or 100 watt. Stock up now 
during Dollar Sale. 

Rolling duffle is ideal tor travel, airports 
and more. Multiple pockets. wtth handles 
and strap. Measures 29" long. Made of 
water~ resistant nylon. sportu10 Goods 0ep1 

Patton heater plus fan has 3 heat 
settings plus fan-only for cooling. Safety 
system guards against overheating. 
UL listed. 

•I 

Studio Collection 30a ceiling fan 
has light kit, 6 blades and 3 speeds. 
Bristol Collection 42" ceiling fan has 

0 light kit. 4 reversible blades and 3 speeds. 
Assembly requtred for both Ught butb not lndudod for both. 

5-pk. Lumlltte flashlight combo. Sizes 
for home, car, camping and emergencies. 
Includes 9 Eveready Super Heavy-Duty 
batteries. Sporting Goods oap1 

1-qt Chevron Supreme or Trap Artie 
motor oil. lOW-30, 10W-40 or 5W-30 
Weight. No oommerdal sales. 

$5 
Surge 

Multiple ouUet strip has 6 grounded 
outlets, circuit breaker, on/off switch. 
Deluxe multiple outlet strip with surge 
control, sale $5 
Hardware/Homo Improvement Dept 

$12 '· 
Each, sale 

Adults' Headstrong bicycle helmet has 
bonus water bottle. A.N.S.I. approved. 
Bonus oflor good while quantity lasts 

sg·· 3tor Sale 
1 .. gal. Peak antifreeze & summer 
coolant protects against freeze-ups 
and boll-overs. Stock up now. 

Fitness helpers: • SportWorks 20-lb. 
handwelght tree with 31evels of handweights. 
sale $20 • SLM Adjustable Super Step 
step boX adjusts to 31evels (4, 6 or 811

). 

Includes workout video. Great Buy $20 

$ 20 Double size, reg. 24.99 
Alre-Rest coli-beam air bed measures 
54Wx74lx5H''. • Queen, 58Wx78Lx5H", 
sale $25 • Twin, 39Wx74u5H", sale $15 
Double Quick II air pump, sale S7 

Our lowest price of the seasonl 
• Greatland(t Ontario sleeping bag with 
31bs. of Hollofil808 polyester fill. 33x75". 
• Greatland® oversized sleeping bag · 
(not shown) Is 39x84" with 51bs. of 
Dacron polyester fill. 
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Speed Stick by Mennen: 225-oz. 
deodorant or antiperspkant-deodorant; 
1.5-oz. Lady Speed Stick, Teen Spirtt or 
Crystal Clean. 

25-sq. ft. Reynolds Wrap aluminum foil 
tor cooking and food storage. Stock up at 
our low price. 

LitHe Debbie snacks: oatmeal creme 
pies, fudge brownies, Swiss cake rolls 
and more. Save during Dollar Sale. 

Oil of Olay beauty fluid: 525~'oz. dally 
ultraviolet protectant or 6-oz. original. 
Sensitive or regular formula. 

ri~ 
I 

I 

\ 

2 for$ 3 Sale~.,;;tJu.; .. : 
Bonus-size cleaners: 28-oz. Lysol toilet 
bowl cleaner. 34-oz. Pine-Sol or 32-oz. 
Formula 409 all-purpose cleaner. 
Oftarn good while Ql.I3JTtlt1as last 

2 pks. $7 

S] ··· .. 
2-pk., sale 

2-pk. TargeP no-aspirin pain relievers. 
• Extra-strength tablets. 200-ct. total. 
• Extra-strength gelcaps. 200-ct. total, 
sale$4 pk. 
2-pk. Target® Ibuprofen in tablets and 
caplets, 200-ct. total, sale 2 packs $7 

Baby Magic by Mennen: 16-oz. lotion, 
baby bath or oil; or 5-pk. travel kit with 
reusable pouch. 

14-lb. Scoop Away clumping cat litter. 
No-Track Acti-Scent formula with 
fresheners and greater clumping. 

3tor$5Sale 
5-oL Pop-Secret Pop Chips In original, 
butter and sour cream & onion flavors. · 
64-oz. Gatorade In lemon-lime, fruit 
punch, orange and cltrus cooter flavors. 

I 

-"' . 

$8 
Silver 

Multivitamins: 130-ct regular rom .... lni' 

or 50-ct Protegm In soft gel tablets. 
100-ct. Cenbum Sliver mutuvltamlns, 
sale$8 

2pks. s~e 
6-pk. Ullra Slim-Fast bars: peanut butter 
crunch, mint chocolate crunch, cocoa 
almond crunch and more. 
6-pk. Ulba Slim-Fast shakes In 
11-oz. cans, various flavors, sale 2 pks. $9 

.. 



$ . 2tor Ssrue 
Maybelllne mascara and eyeliners. 
Ultra-Big Ultra-Lash mascara, Illegal 
Lengths mascara, Expert Eyes eyeliner, 
Uneworks eyeliner! more. 
Maybelllne single-shade eye shadow, 
sale 2 for$4 

$2>·· .... 
Sate 

Our lowest price of the yearl 
L'eggs Sheer Energy pantyhose. 
Choose regular or control top In 
sizes A, B, 0. 

$1 ··. 
Each I sale 

Mini cosmetic boxes in three shapes 
and various colors. Each nas a mirror on 
the Inside tid for convenience. A great 
idea for party favors! 

2packs 
8-pk. barrettes in metal I suede and 
assorted styles. 
Ponytail holders, 6-pk. large or 8-pk. 
small. sale 2 packs $5 
Accessortes Dept 

$&Sale 
Chic Sporlleggtngs in white or black. 
Cotton-Lycra spandex for great fit and 
quality. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Ungertanntimat& Apparel Dept 

Women's Sostanzae,trouser socks 
in a variety of styles and colors. 
At sizes 9-11 
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Kids' sock-top 
slippers. Cuddly and 
fun. Choose from 
The Lion King, Power 
Rangers, Mickey 
and Minnie Mouse, 
Barney, and others. 
Whole stzes only s &16, M 718. 
L 9!10. XL 11 112 

Selected leather aUtleUc shoes for men, women and boys' (3..&). Choose 
from name brands such as Spalding and Rawlings. Assorted styles. 
Sizes: men's 7-11, 12, 13; women's 5-9, 10: boys' 3-6. 
Other selected styles available, sale $15 

6-pk. Pro SpirftTM socks. 

. . ' ....... -
' ' I - ll!'i. ' 

.~ . ,' 

... ' 

FISHER-PRICE 

s10Sa,e 
Our lowest price of 
the seasonl Leather 
shoes for kids In 
various styles. ~· 
Canvas hlghtops 
with durable soles 
In a variety of cute 
patterns, sale S7 
Leather suede shoes 
(not shown) In two 
styles, sale $12 
AD In boys' and girts' Sizes 5-10. 

• Boys' crew tube, over -the-calf tube or crew heel/toe style. Cotton blends. m stzes 5-6~. 1-11~. g.n 
• Men's crew tube, over -the-calf tube or crew heeVtoe style. Cotton-polyester, 
sale 2 pks. $10 R1 stzes 1o.13. • 
• Women's slouch, crew or quarter crew style. Whtte, solid colors, sale 2 pks. $10 mstzes9-1t 

!' 

l ' 
I 
' ! 

l 
t 

I 
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Brawny paper towels. The big, tough 
towels that handle household cleanups 
wrth ease. 

Snuggle fabric softener. 100-ct Snuggle 
sheets or 40-use Uttra Snuggle liquid. 

$]Each, sale 
22-ct Playtex tampons with free 8-ct 
Advil pain reliever. Deodorant and non
deodorant Off8f goo<~ wt~ne quantities laSt 

2 packs sg Sale 

8-pk. Eveready Energizer M or AM 
alkalme batteries. 
Also on· sale: 4-pk. C, D or 2-pk. 9-volt 
2 pks. $7 

DAYTON'S HUDSON'S ·-

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
Every Target adVertising supplement Is recyclable. 
Help protect our environment 

2tor?sala·• r;p;.~,'{\j';'"rl" IT:• "; ss 3-Pack, Special 

Suave hair care. Shampoos, conditioners 
and styling products. 

• + 

Glade Plug Ins bonus pack: warmer unit 
and 2 fragrance cartridges. 
Glade Plug Ins refiD value pack: 4 fragrance 
cartridge refills. Oflm 0000 wntla quantities laSt. 

85-0Z. cascade diShWasher nAt,nnAnt 

witii sheeting action. Regular or lemon 
powder, or lemon-scented UqulGet. 

3for$7 

TargeP Baby Wipes. 84-ct. tub or 
160-ct. canister. 
Targete Baby Wipes refill twin packs, 
168-ct. total, sale 3 for $7 

Open seven days a week 8 am to 9:30 pm~ 

0 
"Stu1daV hours: Cbattarlooga, Tennessee states open at noon. 

01994 Target Stores TM 
A Dlvl81on of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed In USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

Buy 2, get 1 free pack from Kotex. 
Maxi pads and tampons. 
Ughtdays bonus pack pantillners with 
6 free, sale 5 packs $4 
Counts V81Y by styta. Offi!IB good while quantiU8lllm 

2tor Sale 
8-pk. Dial bath .soap In 5-oz. bars. 
6-pk. Tone body bar In 415-oz. bars. 
32-oz. Uquld Dial refill, 
Special Purchase 2 for $7 
SpectaJ Purr.haSo offor good whlla quantHy lasts. 

2torSS 
Pantene or Pantene Pro·V hair care. 
Shampoo, conditioner, shampoo/ 
conditioner or styling aids. 
Oooa nD11ndudo 28-oz. PMtene halt caro. 

,, 

Zlploc bags. 25-ct. quart or 20-ct. gallon 
storage bags; 20-ct. pint, 20-ct. quart or 
15-ct. gallon freezer bags. 
50-cl sandwich bags, sale $1 

Adverttsed sale prtces good the week of September 25 
through October 1, 1994 at Target and Target GreaUand. 
Great Buy, Every Day!, Price Cut, tow Prlcelttems are at 
evoryday low prices. If a Target store or Target GreaUand 
regularly sells an Item below the ad price shown, you will 
receive lhe lower pt1ce at that store. Regular prices may vary 
locally on certain items. We reserve the right to limit 
quantHJes to normal retail purchases. 


